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Translator’sIntroduction
Translator’sIntroduction

TuanGuru,meaning“EsteemedMaster”,wasthetitleofShaykh‘Abdullāh[d.1807],a
princeandIslamicscholarwhohailedfromtheTernateislandsineasternIndonesia.He
wasbornintheearly1700’sandwasthesonofPrince‘Abdussalām,whohimselfwasa
qā@ī,orIslamicjudge.HisfamilytracedtheirdescentdirectlytotheHolyProphet, the
SalutationsandPeaceofAllahbeuponhim.TuanGuruwasgivenathoroughtrainingin
the various branches of Islamic knowledge and proved himself expert in Qur’ān,
hadīth,‘aqīdah,fiqhandtaCawwuf.

TheseventeenthandeighteenthcenturiesinIndonesiaweremarkedbyfrequentbattles
between the colonising Dutch and the Muslim inhabitants of that land. In the process,
the Dutch exiled a number of leaders, who they viewed as a threat to their continuing
expansion,tofarflungoutpostssuchasCapeTown.TuanGuruwasoneoftheseexiles
andwasincarceratedonRobbenIslandfrom1781to1793.WhileonRobbenIslandhe
wrote his compendium of Islamic knowledge - often called the M‘arifat al-Islām
[Knowledge of Islam] - which consists of a number of writings on .adīth, fiqh,
supplications, amulets, transcriptions of parts of the Qur’ān and ‘aqīdah. The
compendium is a testament to the Tuan’s phenomenal memory and his tremendous
groundingintheclassicaldisciplinesofIslām.

Undoubtedly,themostimportantsectionofthecompendiumwasits‘aqīdahcomponent.
This component comprised Tuan Guru’s transcription of the Umm al-Barā.īn [The
DemonstrativeProofs]andoneofitscommentaries.The Ummal-Barā.īn wasauthored
by  Shaykh Mu.ammad bin Yūsuf al-Sanūsī [d.1490] of Tlemcen and the commentary
waswrittenbyoneofhisstudentsShaykh‘Abdullāhal-Malāli.TheUmmal-Barā.īn,also
called the Sanūsīyyah, was to fundamentally shape the worldview of the Cape Muslim
communityforthecenturiestocome.1

Upon his release from Robben Island the Tuan industriously set about organising and
educating the then relatively small Muslim community, who were largely composed of
slaves but included exiled notables and convicts as well.2To this end the Tuan built, in
1

SeeDavids,A.(1985)ThehistoryoftheTanaBaru:thecaseforpreservationoftheMuslimcemet
ThehistoryoftheTanaBaru:thecaseforpreservationoftheMuslimcemeteeryat
ThehistoryoftheTanaBaru:thecaseforpreservationoftheMuslimcemet
thetopofLongmarketStreet,CapeTown,CommitteeforthepreservationoftheTanaBaru,
,p.41.

thetopofLongmarketStreet,
,

2
OnTuanGuru’slifeseeDavids,1985,op
op.cit
op cit.
cit.pp.40-45.
.
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the 1790’s, South Africa’s first mosque and madrasah, located in Dorp Street, Cape
Town. The compendium, and the Umm al-Barā.īn in particular, constituted the
foundational text of the madrasah. The Umm al-Barā.īn became locally known as the
“twintagh siefaats” [twenty attributes] in Cape Muslim Afrikaans, this referring to the
number of attributes the text describes to be necessarily predicated of Allāh. Davids
notes that the Umm al-Barā.īn proved most popular and convenient for rote learning,
and several copies were transcribed, with Melayu translations, from the original
compendiumashandbooksandreadersforstudentsatthe madrasah.3Davids,whohad
twocopiesofsuchmanuscriptsinhispossessionandhadseenseveralothers,statesthat
they constitute “…the most extensive examples of the literary exploits of the Cape
Muslims prior to emancipation [in 1834].”4In fact, Davids attributes the “phenomenal
success”oftheDorpStreet madrasah -whichattractedincreasing numbersofstudents
with each passingyear andwas being replicated in a growing number of other madāris
[Muslim schools] - to the theological/philosophical base provided by Tuan Guru’s
teachingofthe Ummal-Barā.īn.5RegardingthedeterminativeroleitplaysintheCape
Muslim worldview he comments: “Its basic philosophical position still forms the
approachtoaqida(theIslamicbeliefsystem)andbecamethesubjectofseveralArabicAfrikaans and Afrikaans (in Roman script) publication [sic] in the late nineteenth and
throughoutthetwentiethcentury.”6And:“…theSanusiyyahremainedthemainteaching
subject of the madaris in Cape Town until well into the 1950’s-1960’s, when we as
children were required to memorize its concepts without fully comprehending them”.7
However,itwasnotonlythetremendouseducationalandsociallegacyoftheTuanthat
earned him the title of “Esteemed Master”. In his own lifetime hewas recognized as a
walīAllāh -aFriendofAllahandanumberofmiracleshavebeenattributedtohim.He
passedawayin1807andhasbeenhonouredbyadomeoverhisgrave[kramat],located
intheTanaBarucemetery,CapeTown.

Thereisnodoubt,bythemerefactofitsinclusioninthecompendiumandwhatweknow
of the character of traditional Islamic instruction, that within the well-organised,
standardised,vibrantsystemofIslamiceducationthatprevailedinCapeTowninthefirst
half of the nineteenth century8, the commentary of the Umm al-Barā.īn was taught in
tandem with its text. The text was required to be memorised, forming the content of
students’ “koples boeke” [memorisation workbooks]. However, in traditional Islamic
instruction the teacher’s oral commentary explicates an often concentrated text - as is
indeed the Umm al-Barā.īn. Tuan Guru’s transcription of the commentary was very
likely aimed as a guide for future teachers, serving them well for the large part of the
3

The historical significance of the compendium and its role as precursor to an important Cape literary
tradition is outlined in David’s important 1991 thesis, The Afrikaans of the Cape Muslims from 1815 to
1915:asociolinguisticstudy,MAThesis,UniversityofNatal(Durban),
1915:asociolinguisticstudy,MAThesis,UniversityofNatal(Durban),pp.37-39and67-68.
hesis,UniversityofNatal(Durban),
4
Davids,1991,op.cit.
op.cit.p.68
op.cit.
5
Davids,1991,op.cit.
op.cit.p.37
op.cit.
6
Davids,1991,op.cit.
op.cit.p.39
op.cit.
7
Davids,1991,op.cit.
op.cit.p.68
op.cit.
8
For a description of this system see Davids, A. (1994), “Alternative education: Tuan Guru and the
formation of the Cape Muslim Community”  in Yusuf da Costa and Achmat Davids, Pages from Cape
Muslimhistory,Pietermaritzburg,ShuterandShooter,pp.51-52.
Muslimhistory
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nineteenth century when the compendium was used as a basic reference on religious
issuesinCapeTown.9

Shaykh al-Sanūsī,theauthorofthe Ummal-Barā.īn ,wasborninTlemcen,Algeriain
1435/1436. Trained in the traditional Islamic sciences, he acquired a reputation as a
precocious scholar and eminent Sūfī. In particular, he was famed for his works on
‘aqīdah, or the Islamic tenets of belief, which were written at various grades of
elucidation. The Umm al-Barā.īn was aimed at the primary level and thus came to be
called the al-Qughrā. The al-Wustā and al-Kubrā, as their appellations indicate, were
aimed at the intermediate and advanced levels respectively. An ascetic who gained a
greatreputationformysticalknowledgeandmiracles,hewashonouredwithadomeover
his grave on his passing away in Tlemcen in 1490. His disciple Shaykh al-Malālī, apart
from providing a commentary to the Umm al-Barā.īn, also penned his master’s
biography.10

The rationally enunciated, considered distillation of the orthodox Muslim creed as
representedinShaykhal-Sanūsī’swritingshashadafar-reachingimpactontheIslamic
world,inspiringnumerouscommentaries.TheimpactofhiswritingsareevidentinWest
Africa, where the Umm al-Barā.īn and its commentaries flourished under the Fulani
name Kabbe, in Morocco and Egypt, where his various works constituted standard,
gradedtextbooks of ‘aqīdah,andinSouthEastAsia,wherethe Ummal-Barā.īn - also
calledtherethe al-Durra -was,togetherwithitscommentaries,taughtinthe pesantren
[Islamicschools/colleges]accompaniedbyaninterlinearMalayorJavanesetranslation-
thesamemannerinwhichtheTuantaughtitinCapeTown.11


Asynopsisofthetext
Asynopsisofthetext

ThetextprovidestherationaljustificationforthefundamentalprinciplesheldbytheAhl
al-Sunnahwa al-Jamā’ah [The People of the Prophetic Way and the Congregation], or
Sunnis.TheformalsystematisationoftheSunnicreedwasundertakenindependentlyby
two scholars, Imām Abūl-Sasan ‘Alī al-‘Ash΄arī [d 935 c.e] and Imām Abū Mansūr
Māturīdī [d. 944 c.e]. These distillations became the dominant ones in Islām - the
mainstream of Islām’s scholarlytraditionviewsthemastheauthenticrepresentationof
the structure of beliefs that the community has inherited from the Companionswho in
turn absorbed it under the guidance of the Holy Prophet, the Salutations and Peace of
Allāhbeuponhim.TheUmmal-Barā.īnfollowstheAshariteenunciationofthecreed.

TheUmmal-Barā.īnproceedsbyorganisingknowledgeintothreecategories-necessity,
impossibilityandpossibility-andthendiscusseswhatmust,whatmustnot,andwhatmay
be, predicated of the Being of Allāh vis-à-vis these categories. It predicates twenty
attributes as necessarily belonging to the Being of Allāh: namely, Existence,
9

WhereitwascitedassuchduringaCapeSupremeCourtlitigationin1873.SeeDavids,1991,op.cit.
op.cit.p.39
op.cit.
IhavebeenunabletolocateanyfurtherinformationonShaykhMalāli.
11
Foraconcisedescriptionofthelife,works andinfluenceofShaykhal-SanūsīseeH.Bencheneb,1997,
“al-Sanūsī”,s.v.EncyclopediaofIs
EncyclopediaofIslām
EncyclopediaofIslām,
lām Leiden,Brill.
10
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Beginninglessness, Everlastingness, His Absolute Distinction to the creation, SelfSubsistence,Oneness,PowerandHisbeingAll-Powerful,WillandHisbeingAll-Willing,
Knowledge and His being All-Knowing, Life and His being Living, Hearing and His
beingAll-Hearing,SeeingandHisbeingAll-Seeing,SpeechandHisbeingSpeaking.The
opposites of these attributes are those that are impossible to ascribe to Allāh. Finally,
what is possible with regard to the Being of Allāh is His choosing to do or leave that
which is within the realm of possibilities - such as creating human beings, for example.
The author then proceeds to construct logical proofs for each of these necessary
attributes,andbyextensiontheproofsfortheimpossibilityoftheiropposites,aswellas
theproofofHischoosingtodoorleavethatwhichiswithintherealmofpossibilities.

The author then discusses belief in the Messengers and the rational necessity of their
being truthful, faithful to their commission and propagators of what they have been
ordered to propagate, as well as the impossibility of them being devoid of these three
characteristics. From the establishment of Messengership is inferred belief in other
verities such as Angels, Holy Books, the Last Day and Predestination. The author
concludes by a demonstration of how the formula of faith “There is no god but Allāh,
Mu.ammad is the Messenger of Allāh” implicitly contains the proofs for the central
tenetsoffaith.

The commentator provides an indispensable clarification and elaboration of the very
concentrated matn. In addition to casting light on the graded nature of the argument
contained in the matn, he engages its arguments to provide Asharite responses to the
views of their adversaries such as the Mujassimah [the anthropomorphists] and the
M’utazilah [exclusive rationalists]. The commentary also providesvaluable insights into
Asharitenotionsofcausality,therelationshipbetweenessenceandexistence,thenature
of substance and accident and the like and their mode of application in corroborating
andfinelydefiningtheSunniworldview.


Notesonthetranslation
Notesonthetranslation

The translation is sourced from the photocopied version of the compendium which is
housedattheNationalLibraryofSouthAfrica.12ItiswritteninArabicand,likeitsSouth
East Asian counterparts, accompanied by an interlinear Melayu translation. My
translationisfromtheArabic.ThisversionoftheUmmal-Barā.īnwascollatedagainsta
printededitionissuingfromNigeria13andwasfoundtobeaccurate.


12

HousedunderthetitleN.E.RAKIEPCOLLECTION[manuscript].Shelfno.MSB683
N.E.RAKIEPCOLLECTION[manuscript].Shelfno.MSB683.Itscontentsare
N.E.RAKIEPCOLLECTION[manuscript].Shelfno.MSB683
describedas“TextinArabicwithinterlinearMalayu613pp(bound)”fromwhichthepresentsubjectfor
translationisextracted.Butthecollectionalsocomprisesanother“TextinMalayu(Arabicscript)186pp
(bound)” which is another work by Tuan Guru dealing with mystical symbolism. The collection was
donatedtotheLibrarybyMrRakiep,adescendentofTuanGuru,in1985.
13
al-AnCārī, Shaykh A.mad bin ‘Īsā. [n.d.], Shar. Umm alal-Barā.
Barā.īn,
īn, Kano, A.A. Abou-Elseoud and O.
Tayeb.
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Theuseofsquarebracketsindicateoneofthefollowing:thetranslationofanEnglishor
Arabic term, a conjunction that has occasionally been omitted from the text, my
rendering of a potentially ambiguous phrase, or an insertion that makes the meaning
moreapparent.Inthefollowing,text
textreferstothe
Ummal-Barā.īn ofShaykhal-Sanūsī
text
andisgiveninboldthroughout whilethe commentaryof
commentary Shaykhal-Malālīisinnormal
typescript. The corresponding page numbers of the sourced version are also squarebracketed in this translation and given in bold throughout. The text of the Umm alBarā.īnisreplicatedtwiceinthecompendium-onestandsonitsown14andtheotheris
animprintinthecommentary.15Ihavepreferredtheformerduetoitsgreaterlegibility
and hence the corresponding page numbers. Hanna Kassis’s A Concordance of the
Qur’ān has considerably lightened the task of giving references for the Qur’ānic verses
cited.However,Ihavenotbeenabletolocateallofthea.ādīthsources,referencingonly
thosethatwerelocatedorprovidingsourcesofothersthatcorrespondinmeaningtothe
onesquotedinthetext.



14
15

Correspondingtopp.107to129.
Thecommentaryrunsfrompp.305to437.
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Ummalīn
Ummal-Barā.
Barā.īn



Text[Foreword][106]:
Text[Foreword] [106]:
[106]:
IntheNameofAllāh,MostCompassionate,MostMerciful.
IntheNameofAllāh,MostCompassionate,MostMerciful.
ThisisastatementofIslamicbelief[‘aqīdah]bytheLeader[Imām],theBearer[.āmil]
oftheflagofIslām’sDivineLaw[Sharī‘ah],theascetic[
],theascetic[zāhid], theworshipper[‘ābid],
thetravellerintheWay[sālik],theotherworldly[nāsik],thefriendofAllāh[
], thefriendofAllāh[walī],the
ʖ], the Godfearing [war‘], the advisor to good [nā
nāCCih],
ʖ], the Pole [QuWb
pious [Cālih],
QuWb], the
gnostic [‘ārif], the Help [Ghawth], the Discloser [kāshif], a Leader [Imām] of the Way,
al-Jām‘] in joining the
the Gatherer [Mujāmi'], the Help [Ghawth], the Leader [Imām alDivineLaw[Sharī‘ah]totheUltimateReality[Saqīqah],ourMaster[Sayyid],thefather
of‘Abdullāh,ourPatron[Mawlāna],Mu.
, Mu.ammadbinYūsuf
Mu.ammadbinYūsufal
ammadbinYūsuf alal-SanūsīalSanūsīal-Sasan,Allāh's
Sasan,Allāh's
mercy be upon him and Allāh be pleased with him, and may we benefit from his
erudition. He is the author of this book whose title is Umm alīn [The
al-Barā.
Barā.īn
DemonstrativeProofs].
DemonstrativeProofs].


Commentary [Foreword]
[Foreword] [305]:
[305] In the Name of Allāh, Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. And the Salutations of Allāh be upon our Master Mu.ammad and upon his
FamilyandallhisCompanions.

‘Abdullāh Mu.ammad ibn ‘Umar ibn Ibrahīm al-Malāli -thereafter known as alTilmisāni,mayAllāh’skindnessbeuponhim-[hebeingone]towhomAllāhshowedHis
favour and generosity and one through whom He gave benefit by his person and
exemplificationofthetruthofMu.ammadandhisfamily-said:

munfarad]throughnecessaryOnenessinBeing
AllPraisebetoAllāh,[306]
[306]theUnique[
[306]
[dhāt], Attributes [sifāt] and Acts [af‘āl], free of any partner, likeness, peer or equal.
SalutationsofAllāhbeuponourMaster,ourPatron[Mawlānā],Mu.ammad,Masterof
all the Prophets and Messengers, [307] and upon his Family and his Companions - the
most noble of Companions and the most gracious and noblest Family. Salutations and
blessingsbealwaysuponthemandthemostgraciousofsalutationsandpeacebealways
uponthem,throughtheperpetuityoftheLord,MostGenerous,MostHigh.

Toproceed:Oneofmycompanions-mayAllāhmakehisandmyheartradiantwiththe
lightofcertaintyandmakeusofthepurelearnedones-hasrequestedofmesomething
thatIamobligatedtofulfill:namely,togiveashort,helpfulcommentarythatwillassist
himandotherbeginnerstounderstandthe aqīdahbytheShaykh,the Imām,theCarrier
oftheflagofthe Sharī‘ahofIslam,theascetic,theworshipper,thetravellerintheWay,
the otherworldly, the pious, the Godfearing, the advisor to the good, the Pole, the
gnostic,theHelp,[308]
[308]theDiscloser,the
ImāmoftheWay,theGatherer,theHelp,the
[308]
Imāminjoiningthe Sharī‘ahtothe Saqīqah,mymasterAbūAbdullāhMu.ammadibn
Yūsuf al-Sanūsi al-Sasan, Allāh’s mercy be with him and Allāh’s pleasure be with him
andmayAllāhbenefitusthroughhisknowledgeandmaythebenefitofthisknowledge
bewiththosewhodesiretheDaywhennowealthorchildrenwillbenefitexcepthewho
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comestoAllāhwithasoundheart.16[Maythisprayerbegranted]throughtheGloryof
ourMasterandProtector,Mu.ammad,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,
themostgraciousofSalutationsandthemostperfectofPeace.Thereisnostrengthor
powerexceptthroughAllāh,theMostHigh,theMighty.

[309]He-Allāhhave
mercyon him andmayAllāhbepleasedwithhimandbenefit us
[309]
throughhisknowledge-says:

Text:
Text: [107] All Praise be to Allāh. Salutations and Peace be upon the Messenger of
Allāh,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.
Allāh,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.

Commentary:
.amd]istheextollingofAllāhwitheveryperfectionthat
Commentary:[309]
ary: [309]ThePraise[
[309]

is becoming of Him, whether that perfection is uncreated or created because the
uncreatedisHis[self-]descriptionandthecreatedareHisacts.Thus,everythingbelongs
toHim,MostHigh,andinrealitynonedeservespraiseexceptHim.Hehasnosonand
thereisnogodbutHim.Forthisreason,praiseisdividedintofourcategories-two[in
relationto]theuncreatedandtwoinrelationtothecreated.Thefirstcategoryofpraise
is through His uncreated Word such as the saying of the Most High: “All praise be to
[310]:“KnowthatAllāhis
Allāh,LordoftheWorlds,”17andHis,theMostHigh,saying[310]
[310]
your Protector. What an excellent Protector and what an excellent Helper!”18 The
second category is the praise of the Most High through His uncreated Word of
whosoeverHewillsamongHisservants,suchasHissaying:“Whatanexcellentservant.
Verily he was ever turning in repentance.”19The third category is our praise of Allāh,
MostHighandthefourthcategoryisthepraiseofthecreatedforthecreated.

Furthermore,praiseisdividedintoselectiveandinclusivecategories.Selectivepraiseis
upon the tongue only while inclusive praise happens in times of both good and bad
fortune,beingdifferent to thanks[shukr]whichonly happensintimesofgoodfortune.
Thanks,too,isalsodividedintoselectiveandinclusivecategories.[311]
[311]Selectivethanks
[311]
occurs during moments of good fortune [upon the tongue only] while inclusive thanks
includesthetongue,theheartandother[organs].

Thelegalrulingregardingpraiseisthatitisnecessaryonceinalifetime,like[theruling
concerning]theattestationoffaith.AndsuccesscomesthroughAllāh.

AllāhisthecomprehensiveanduniversalNamefortheBeing,AttributesandActionsof
theMostHigh.ThisiswhyitiscalledtheKing[sultān]ofallnames.Itissaidthatitis
taken from “infatuation” [tawalluh] as hearts are infatuated with Him and become
confounded [ta.ayyar] with His Glory and Greatness. In Arabic “tawalluh” and
“muta.ayyar”20are synonyms. They are names that do not contain Him, Glorious and
HonouredisHe.
16

SeeQur’ān26:89
Qur’ān1:1
18
Qur’ān8:40
19
Qur’ān38:31
20
Muta.ayyaristhepassiveparticipleofta.ayyar
17
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Itis[also]saidthatitshonourablemeaningistakenfromtheArabsaying:[312]
[312]“Thesun
[312]
is sublime [lāhat] when it rises and becomes high.” This is also of the names that are
tanzīh[transcendent]sinceHisHighnessisutterlydifferenttothatofthecreation.21Itis
notahighnessofplace.Itis[further]saidthatitsmeaning,whichis[also]notsubjectto
change,is takenfromtheArabexpression“Alihafulānunalā.ālihi” -“Soandsotook
charge of his condition”. Its [i.e.aliha] meaning [here] is “qāma ‘alay” - “to establish
over”.Thisisalsoanamethattranscendschangeandmutation.22

Themeaningofsalutation[Calāt]ismercyandmercyisablessingwhilepeace[salām]is
comfort [amān]. It is not a request for obtaining mercy and safety per se as such is
requested for those without it - and this is impossible with regard to the Prophet,
Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him, who is the very source of mercy. Rather,
[313]therequestisforitsincrease.Thuswhenyousay:“OAllāh!SendSalutationsand
[313]
Peace upon our Master and Patron Mu.ammad” its meaning is that he be continually
augmentedwithmercyandcomfort.Furthermore,salutationsuponhim,theSalutations
and Peace of Allāh be upon him, are accepted of every believer through evidence
narratedthatJibrīl,uponhimbepeace,saidtotheMessengerofAllāh,theSalutations
andPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim:“Worksmayberejectedoracceptedexceptsalutations
upon you for it is [always] accepted.” It is also narrated that invocation [du‘ā] is
suspendedbetweentheheavensandtheearthunlessitbeginsandendswithsalutations
upontheProphet,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.23It[salutations]has
innumerablebenefits.AmongthemisthesayingoftheProphet,SalutationsandPeaceof
Allāhbeuponhim,“WhosoeverwouldbehappytomeetAllāh,withAllāhbeingpleased
[314] with him, then he makes abundant salutations upon me”.24 He, Salutations and
PeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“Makeabundantyoursalutationsuponmeforitsolves
problemsandremovessorrows.”25He,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:
“ Salutations upon me erases sins like cold water extinguishes the fire and [sending]
peaceuponmeisbetterthanfreeingaslave.”26AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.



al--.ukm al
al--aqli] is restricted to three
Text:
Text: [107] Know that rational judgment [al
categories:necessity[al
al--wujūb],impossibility[ist
istih
āla]and possibility [jawāz].Necessity
ihʖāla
is that which reason cannot conceive of being nonnon-existent. Impossibility is that which
which
reasoncannotconceiveofbeingexistent.Possibilityisthatwhichreasoncanconceiveof
beingeitherexistentornonbeingeitherexistentornon-existent.
existent.


21

I.e.asthehighnessofthesuntranscendstheworld,theHighnessofGodtranscendstheentirecreation.
I.e.Godisfullyestablishedovercreationandtranscendsit.
23
For this .adīth see al-Baghawī, Abū Mu.ammad al-Susain (1981) Mishkāt alal-MaCā
MaCābi.,
bi., annotated
EnglishtranslationbyJamesRobson,volume1(2volumes)Lahore,Sh.MuhammadAshraf,p.191.
24
Atthispointthetextcontainstheapparentlydisjointedphrase“theMessengerofAllāh,Salutationsand
PeaceofAllāhbeuponhimofsalutations”.
25
Cf.toal-Baghawī,op.cit.p.189-190.
op.cit.
26
Cf.toal-Baghawī,op.cit.p.188.
22
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Commentary:[315]Themeaningofjudgment[
.ukm]istheestablishmentornegationof
Commentary:[315]
adatum[amr].Wheneverreasonestablishesa datum,itcannotrationallynegateitand
its being is a necessity. Whenever reason negates a datum, then it cannot rationally
establishit,anditsbeingisanimpossibility.Wheneverreasonjudgesadatumcapableof
eitherexistenceornon-existence,thenitsbeingisapossibility.

Thenatureofthethreecategoriescanbeclarifiedbyusinganexample.Necessityislike
describing a body [jirm] as being either in motion or stationary because it must be
described by one of the two, and not by both simultaneously. Impossibility is akin to
describingabodyasbeingneitherinmovementnorstationarybecausereasondoesnot
admitthatabodycanbeabsentofbothofthese.Possibilityisequivalenttodescribinga
body by only one [316]
[316] of these qualities [mu‘īn] for reason can admit that a body be
perpetuallyinmotionorthatitbeperpetuallystationary.

The divisions of rational judgment are restricted to three categories only and does not
admit of any other. This is why the Shaykh says “restricted [in.ʖaCara] to [three
categories]”and not“dividedinto”[yanqasumu]. Itisunderstoodfromtheformer that
these are restricted categories according to its three different types. If he had said
“dividedinto”,itwouldnothavebeenunderstoodthatthesecategoriesarerestrictedto
three.

Furthermore,eachoneofthesecategoriesaresubdividedintotwo:self-evident[badahī]
and theoretical [nadharī]. Self-evident necessity [317]
[317] is not in need of reflection but is
knownintuitively.Anexamplewouldbethatoneishalfoftwo.Theoreticalnecessityis
thatwhichisonlyknownthroughconsiderationandreflectionsuchasonebeingthehalf
ofasixthoftwelve.Thisisnotknownintuitivelybutonlyafterreflection.Anexampleof
self-evident impossibility is asserting that one is half of four while one of theoretical
impossibilitywouldbeclaimingthatoneisasixthoftwelve.Anexampleofself-evident
possibility would be a body being white, for instance, while a theoretical possibility is
claiming that a human being wishes for death. This latter is not known except after
consideration. [318] This is with regard to vigorous, healthy people who have not
experienced difficulties that are severer than death, and not knowing the concept of
tribulation [mi.n], intuitively believe in the inconceivability of an intelligent person
wishing death for himself. But if they had thought about tribulation, they would know
that it27is severer than death. Theywill then realise that an intelligent person canwish
for death for himself, not through the categories of necessity or impossibility, but
admittingitsexistence[asapossibility]ifsuchaonefearsamisfortunesevererthanit-
eveniftheyhaddesiredandhopedforsomethinggreatwhichcannotbeobtainedexcept
through death. The people of [319] health and vigour must be distinguished from the
peopleoffearandhope,28forthewishfordeathamongthelatterisanintuitivepossibility
anddoesnotrequirereflection.
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The knowledge of these three categories with regard to Allāh and His Messengers
(SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem)constitutesfaith[imān]andwhichAllāhrequires
us[tohave]insuchmanner.Shaykhal-Ash‘arī,29theImāmoftheA.lSunnah,Allāhbe
pleasedwithhim,said:“Anditissaid:Thefaithwhichwearerequiredtohaveisaselfanalysis[.adīth al-nafs] related to knowledge of these three categories.” This is the
preferredviewandtheknowledgeofthesethreecategoriesdefinesintelligence.ImāmalSaramain,30Allāh be pleased with him, said: “Whosoever does not know these [three
categories]isnotathinkingperson.”AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:
Text: [107[107-108] Every mukallaf is legally obliged to know what is necessary, impossible
and possible in relation to our Protector, Glorious and Honoured is He. Likewise, he
must know these [three] categories as they pertain to the Messengers, Salutations and
Peacebeuponthem.
Peacebeuponthem.

Commentary: [320] That is, the Lawgiver has made it compulsory upon those legally
responsible - meaning those who have attained puberty and are sane - to familiarise
themselves withwhat has been mentioned. Themeaning of familiarisation [ma‘rifah] is
certainty of a thing, in accordance with what comes from Allāh, the Most High, on
condition that such certainty is arrived at by a source or proof. Certainty of a thing
without a source or proof is not termed certainty - whether this [321]
[321] is in accordance
withwhatcomesfromAllāhornot.Manyscholarsinferfromthisthatimitation[taqlīd]
inthesphereofbeliefisnotallowed.By“imitation”ismeantcertaintybasedontheview
of anotherwithout reference to the source. Thus an imitator does not have certainty if
thisispurelybasedontheviewofanother.Thereisadifferenceofopinionwithregardto
the soundness of the faith of an imitator [muqallid] and [the question of] his infidelity
and disobedience. The preferred opinion of some of the scholars is that a restricted
certaintycanexistwithoutasourceorproofbuttheShaykhdifferswiththem.Allāhsays:
“Know that there is no god but God”.31Thus the Most High has commanded us to
declare the statement through evidence and proof.  Imitation does not constitute
knowledgewithHim.TheProphet,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,“Allāh
the Most High has commanded [322]
[322] his servants, the believers, with what He has
commandedHisservants,theProphets.”ItisindisputablyknownthattheProphetswere
not commanded through their being imitators but through their possessing certainty.
AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.


Text:
Text: [108] There are twenty attributes [altogether] of that which necessarily belong to
ourProtector,GloriousandHonoured
ourProtector,GloriousandHonouredisHe.
HonouredisHe.
isHe.
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i.e.ShaykhAbūl-Sasan΄Alīal-΄Ash΄arī(260-324/ 873-935),theoriginalsystematizerofSunnidialectical
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Commentary:[322]KnowthattheperfectionsthatnecessarilybelongtotheMostHigh
Commentary:[322]
arecountless.Thelawhasnotobligateduswithknowing[allof]themfor,haditdoneso,
suchanobligationwouldbeunendurable.ItisbythegraceofAllāh,MostHigh,thatwe
are not obliged to do so. The Most Honoured, Most Glorious says: “Allāh does not
burdenasoulexceptwiththatwhichitcanbear”.32Bythisismeant“exceptthatwhichis
withinitsstrengthinaccordancewithhabit”.Hehas[only]obligateduswithsomeofthat
whichnecessarilybelongstoHim,theMostHigh.Forthisreason,theauthor,Allāh,the
Most High’s, mercy be upon him, said “of that which necessarily belong to our
Protector”, [323] that is, of some33which are necessary. He did not say “that are
necessary”.Anattribute[Cifah]isaquality[na’at]and,undoubtedly,theMostHighcan
onlybe[adequately]describedbyunlimitedqualitiesofGlory,BeautyandPerfection.

Text:[108]TheyareExistence[
al--Wujūd],
Text:[108]TheyareExistence[al
],

Commentary:[323] Therecanbenodoubtingthis sinceitisthrough existencethatthe
Holy Being is described. Thus you say the Being of Allāh is existent and “existence”
[wujūd]isthesource[‘ayn]ofbeingexistent[mawjūd].Ifyouwishyoumaysayexistence
isthesameasbeingexistent.Whenyousaytheexistenceofsoandsoyoumeanhisbeing
[dhāt], his essence [‘ayn] and his self [nafs]. Being, essence and self have one meaning.
ExistenceisnotanattributeadditionaltotheBeing,likepower[qudrah]forinstance,but
is rather one by which the Being is described. [This is] the perspective of Shaykh alAsh‘ari.Imamal-Rāzī34says,though,[324]
[324]thatexistenceisaqualitywhichisadditional
[324]
totheBeing.Thedebatewillbelookedatagain,ifAllāhwills.

Text:[108]
Al--Qidam],Everlastingness[al
al--Baqā‘a],
Text: [108]Beginninglessness[
[108] Beginninglessness[Al
],

Commentary: [324] Themeaning of Beginninglessness is the rejection ofnon-existence
priortoexistence.Itisnota“perceptible”[mawjūd]attributelikePower[qudrah].Nor
istheBeginninglessnessoftheMostHighpriorintermsoftimeastimeiscreated.There
was Allāh and nothing was with Him. Allāh the Most High says: “He is the First, the
Last.”35Non-existence does not precede His “Firstness” nor is there any expiry to His
“Lastness”.Thisisthemeaningof“Everlastingness”.Itistherejectionofnon-existence
followingexistence.Itis[also]notaperceptibleattribute.





Text:
al-Text: [108] The Most High's Absolute Distinction to all that which is created [al
Mukhālafalil.
Mukhālafalil.awādith],
],

Commentary:[325]BythisismeanttherejectionofanylikenesstoHim,theMostHigh,
Commentary:[325]
inBeing,AttributesandActs.Allāh,theMostHigh,says:“NothingislikeHim,andHeis
theAll-Hearing,All-Seeing”.

32
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Viz. Imām Fakhr al-dīn al-Rāzī (544-606/1149-1204) the prolific Asharite philosopher, theologian,
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Text:[108]theSelf
al--nafs],thatis,Hedoes
,thatis,Hedoes
Text:[108]theSelf[108]theSelf-SubsistenceoftheMostHigh[qiyāmahbi
qiyāmahbi al
all]nora
ʖ],
notneedacause[ma.ʖall
]noracharacteriser
noracharacteriser[
characteriser[mukhaCCis
],
mukhaCCis],

Commentary:[325]By
Commentary:[325] causeismeant a being[dhāt] and bycharacteriser adoer [fā‘il].
The meaning of Self-Subsistence is the rejection of any need by the Most High for
anotherbeingthroughwhichHeisestablished-whichisanalogoustoanaccidentbeing
establishedthroughabody.ItisalsotherejectionofanyneedbytheMostHightohavea
doer.ForiftheMostHighwasinneedofabeingthroughwhichHewasestablished-like
anaccidentthatneedsabody-thenHemustbeanaccident,andthisisimpossible.IfHe
was in need of a doer then He would be created and this is impossible, as will be
explainedinduecourse,ifAllāhtheMostHighwills.[326]
[326]Thusitisnecessarythatthe
[326]
Being of Allāh must be described by an attribute of perfection, free from need of
anythingwhatsoeverofthecreation.Allāh,theMostHighsays:“Ohumankind!Youall
areinneedofAllāhandAllāhistheSelf-Sufficient,ThePraised.”36AndAllāh,theMost
High,says:“AllāhistheAbsolutely,IndependentlyEternal[Qamad].Hebegetsnotnoris
Hebegotten”.37Themeaningof“Qamad”isHewhomallothersneed.Itisindisputable
that every created thing is in need of Him, the Most High, from its beginning and
throughoutitsduration.NoneistherethatdoesnotneedourProtector,MostGlorious,
Most Honoured. When the intelligent person realises that he is need of our Protector,
theMostHigh,andthatbenefitorharmis[solely]throughtheHandofAllāh,hecutsoff
his vision and attention [327] from that which is other than Him, and relies in all his
mattersonHim.Hesubmitshiscountenance[wajh]toHimanddoesnottrustinanyone
exceptHimaswhosoeverreliesonHimineverything,thenAllāhshallsufficehim.Allāh,
the Most High, says: “Whosoever trusts in Allāh, then He shall suffice him.”38The
Prophet,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“IfyoutrustinAllāhtheway
He should be trusted, He would have provided for you like he provides for the birds.
Theygooutinthemorninghungryandtheyreturnsatiated.”.

Text:
Text: [108]
[108] and
and Oneness [Wa.@ānīyyah
Wa.@ānīyyah], that is, there is no other like Him, in Being,
AttributesandActions.
AttributesandActions.

Commentary: [327] The meaning of Oneness is the rejection of partitioning [tarkīb] in
theBeingoftheMostHigh,andtherejectionofanylikenesstoHiminBeing,Attributes
and Acts. He, the Most High, is One. It is impossible that He be divided [into parts]
because[328]
[328]onlyabodyormass[
jirm]canbedividedandHe,theMostHigh,isneither
[328]
bodynoraccidentnorsubstance.NeitherisHe agenusthatisdivided.Rather,He,the
MostHigh,isaBeingtobedescribedbythequalitiesofperfection.Thereforeitissaid
withregardtotherealityofthebeliefinOneness[Taw.īd]thatitistheaffirmationofa
Being that has no likeness in [other] entities, nor does [this affirmation] make the
attributesinactive.ThereisnoBeingliketheBeingofAllāh,GlorybetoHim,noname
[ism]likeHisName,GloriousandHonouredisHe,andnoattributelike[an]Attribute
of the Most High, except through the co-incidence of terminology. And through Allāh
comessuccess.
36
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Text:
[108-109] These are [thus] six Attributes, the first of which, namely, Existence, is
Text: [108theEssentialAttribute[
theEssentialAttribute[sifātal],followedbythefivenegativeAttributes.
sifātal-nafsīyyah],followedbythefivenegativeAttributes.

Commentary:[328]ThismeansthatthefirstAttribute,namelyExistence,istheEssential
Commentary:[328]
Attribute,thatis,Existenceisthesameas[329]
[329]Being-itbeingthesourceofBeing-as
[329]
previouslyindicated.TheBeingofathingisitsrealitywiththeresultthatexistencehas
the same meaning as the existing Being. This is the view of Shaykh al-Ash‘arī and it
differs to that of Rāzī. It is possible to reconcile these perspectives by [saying] that the
viewofShaykhal-Ash‘arīrelatestothepercept[khārij]becausetherecanbenomeaning
toanexterior,evidentexistenceexceptasanexistentBeing.AndtheviewofRāzīrelates
totheconcept[dhahn],andnottothepercept,becausereasoncanconceiveofexistence
but cannot perceive that which is described by it. These two views are therefore in
agreement.AndAllāhknowsbest.Thefiveattributesthatcomeafterexistenceare[330]
[330]
[330]
negative,meaningeachonenegatesanattributethatdoesnotbefitHim,MostGlorious,
Most Honoured. Thus Beginninglessness negates a non-existence prior to existence,
Everlastingness negates a non-existence following existence, Absolute Distinction
negates likeness, Self-Subsistence negates needing [another] being or a doer, and
Oneness negates any partner being ascribed to Him, Most High, whether adjoined or
removed.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:
Text: [109] Thereafter [follows] seven attributes that are necessary for the Most High
andwhicharetermedtheabstractedAttributes[sifatal],
sifatal-ma‘āni],

Commentary:[330]Knowthateveryattributeexistsinitself,beingexistentintheBeing
Commentary:[330]
oftheMostHigh[qāimabidhātihi].39Theyarecalledabstractedattributes.

al--Qudrah], Will [al
al--Irādah] - both of which encompass all
Text:
Text  [109] namely, Power [al
possibilitiespossibilities-

Commentary: [331] That is, Power is a perceptible attribute, beginningless with the
Beginninglessness of Being, being existent in the Most High’s Being. Through it the
bringinginandextinguishingofpossibilitiesisbroughtaboutinaccordancewiththeWill.
Willisaperceptibleattribute,beingexistentintheBeingofAllāh,theMostHigh.The
specification [takhsīs] of the available possibilities - such as the specification of their
length,reduction,whiteness,blacknessandsoforth-arebroughtaboutthroughtheWill.
Intelligencedoesnotadmitthatthesetwoattributesrelatetootherthanpossibilitiesdue
tothefactthatamongthecharacteristicsofPowerisitsbringingintoexistenceaswellas
its extinguishing it. Therefore it cannot be applied except to possibilities. It is similarly
thecasewiththeWill.Amongitscharacteristicsisitschoosingtospecifythetime,[332]
[332]
[332]
place, direction and so forth of that which is possible. Therefore, specification cannot
relate to that which is outside possibility. Therefore, it is necessary that these two
attributes are related to every possibility, without exception. And through Allāh comes
success.
39
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Text:[109]Knowledge,whichencompassesallthatisnecessary,possibleandimpossible,
[109]Knowledge,whichencompassesallthatisnecessary,possibleandimpossible,
Text:[109]Knowledge,whichencompassesallthatisnecessary,possibleandimpossible,

Commentary:[332]Thatis,theMostHigh’sKnowledgeisaperceptibleattribute,being
Commentary:[332]
existent in the Being of the Most High, and by which every object of knowledge is
manifest, whether of the necessary, possible or impossible. He knows all the rules of
reasonthroughbeginninglessKnowledge.Notanatom’sweightescapesHisKnowledge
andHeknowswhatwas,whatisandwhatwillbe,andwhatwillnotbe,thatis,[333]
[333]how
[333]
that, had it been, would have been. No object of knowledge is hidden from Him. The
MostHighsays:“ItisWeWhocreatedman,andweknowwhatdarksuggestionshissoul
makes to him: for We are nearer to him than the jugular vein.”40That is, nearness in
Knowledge,notnearnessinphysicaldistance.Itissaidthatthejugularveinisaveinat
theentranceoftheneckandthatitisconnectedtotheheart.Whenitisseveredthena
persondies.ThereisawarningforcreationinthisversebecauseiftheyknowthatAllāh,
theMostHigh,isawareofwhattheirinnermostfeelingsconvey,andthatHerewardsor
punishesinaccordancewithwhatproceedsfromthemintermsofspeechoract,thenit
necessarilybehoovesathinkingpersontofearhisProtectorandtoeradicatehisdesires
andworldly concerns [334] since the Most High sees and hears Him.Knowledge is not
oneoftheeffecting[mu’aththara]attributesbutisadisclosingattribute[sifātkashf].For
this reason it is necessary that it be related to every necessity, possibility and
impossibility.

Text:[109]Life,whichdoesnot[needtobe]connectedtoanything,
Text:[109]Life,whichdoesnot[needtobe]connectedtoanything,
[109]Life,whichdoesnot[needtobe]connectedtoanything,

Commentary: [334] That is, Life does not require an additional connection to anything
elsetodemonstrateitspositionbutis[rather]theconditionforalltheattributes.Itisin
contrasttothe[other]abstractedattributeswhichrequiresuchconnections.Thuspower
requiresanadditionalconnectiontotheBeing,beingconnectedtoItthroughpossibility
andthisislikewisethecasewiththerestoftheabstractedattributes,exceptforLife.Itis
a [335] perceptible attribute, existing in the Being of Allāh, Most High. And through
Allāhcomessuccess.

Text:[109]HearingandSeeing,whichareconnectedtoallexistents,
[109]HearingandSeeing,whichareconnectedtoallexistents,
Text:[109]HearingandSeeing,whichareconnectedtoallexistents,

Commentary: [335] That is, the Hearing and the Seeing of the Most High together
encompass every existent, irrespective of whether that existent is ancient [qadīm] or
recent [hādith],whether it is an essence, quality,voice or other than this. He the Most
Highseesandhearsessences[dhawāt],colors,being[akwān],flavours,breaths,loveand
hate,thewhole,theportionandtheparticularandwhatisintherecessesofthesoul,and
allexistingaccidents.Youmayask:“Howishearingrelatedtoavoicelessexistent[336]
[336]
andwhatistheproofforthat?”Thereplytothisisthattheproofwhichrelateshearingto
allexistentsisbothviatransmissionaswellasthroughreason.


40
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As for transmission, it is the Word of Allāh: “And Allāh spoke to Moses.”41 “Verily I
havechosenyoufromamongstthepeoplewithMyMessageandwithMySpeech.”42The
verseisclearinshowingMoses,onwhombepeace,hearingHisbeginninglessWord.The
Speech of the Most High is not through letters or a voice. Thus, if speech were to be
confinedtovoice,thenitnecessarilyfollowsthatMoses,onwhombepeace,wouldnot
haveheardtheSpeechoftheMostHigh.Thisnegatesrestrictinghearingtovoice[only]
andmakesnecessaryitsrelationshiptoallexistents.[Now]ifsuchisthecaseofacreated
entity’s hearing, then what must the case not be [337] with regard to Beginningless
Hearing?!

And for thisreason,ifhearingwastoberestricted to thatwhichisvoiced,andwasnot
related to anything else of that which is existent, then it would necessarily be always
subjecttothisrestriction,andtheonewhoissosubjectmustnecessarilybeanoriginated
existent,sohowcanthisbe?!Thus,itnecessarilyfollowsthatitsconnectionmustbeto
everyexistent,asinthecaseofsight.AndHisHearingandSeeingisnotviabodilyorgans
as with the case of creation, due to impossibility of any likeness of the Most High to
creation.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:[109]andSpeech,whichdoes
notconsistoflettersorsounds,anditrelatestoall
Text:[109]andSpeech,whichdoes notconsistoflettersorsounds,anditrelatestoall
thatisencompassedbythe[attributeof]Knowledge.
thatisencompassedbythe[attributeof]Knowledge.

Commentary:[337]Thatis,itisimpossiblethattheMostHigh’sBeginninglessWordbe
Commentary:[337]
of letters [338]
[338] or sounds and what is implied by them [such as notions of] forwarding
[taqdīm], delay [ta’khīr], stoppage, denuding [tajarrud], intonation [la.n], expression
[i‘rāb], public declaration [ji.r] and secrecy [sirr]. These are all characteristics of the
createdwhereastheMostHigh’sSpeechisaperceptibleabstractedattributeexistingin
HisHolyBeingandwhichmanifestsdiverseexpressionssuchastheTawrah,theInjīl,the
ZabūrandtheFurqān.43TheseexpressionsarenotthesameastheMostHigh’sSpeech
astheytakeplacethroughlettersandsounds.Rather,theselettersandsoundspointout
[dalla‘alā]theBeginninglessSpeechofAllāh.NordoesHisSpeechbecomeincarnatein
anyoftheBooksbutitexistsintheHolyBeing.Itisnotdispersedandthatwhichis[339]
[339]
otherthanitcannotbedescribedastheSpeech[ofAllāh].

However,thelettersoftheQur’ān,forexample,initspointingouttheSpeechofAllāh,is
designatedastheSpeechofAllāh,suchasthesayingof‘Āisha,Allāhbepleasedwithher:
“Whatarebetweenthetwocoversofthebook[muC.af]istheSpeechofAllāh,theMost
High”.ForthisreasontheA.lal-Sunnahwaal-Jamā‘ah,Allāhbepleasedwiththem,are
inconsensusthattheSpeechofAllāhisreadwiththetongues,writtenincopies[masā.ʖif]
and preserved in the hearts [sudūr]. Thus it is evident to you that while there is
disagreement[ikhtilāf]withregardto[thenatureof]thepointingout[dalla‘alā]ofthe
SpeechofGod,MostHigh,thereisnodisagreementwithregardtothefactthatthereis
nodisparity[ikhtilāf],norchange[tabdīl],normodification[taghayyar]intheSpeechof
41
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God.Rather,itisOne, anddoesnotmultiply. GlorybetoHimwhohasnolikenessin
anythingandHeistheHearing,theSeeing.

Anexamplewillexplain[340]
[340]whatImean.Isay-andAllāhistheHelper-thatwhenthe
[340]
Speech of Allāh is revealed in a similitude [mithl] - and to Allāh belongs the highest
similitude-itisakintotheexampleofaman.Youpointoutthementionofthemanwith
your tongue and thus the mention of the man is present on your tongue, but the man
himself is by no means on your tongue. This is recited with your tongue. And you
preserve the command of the man in your heart. If he orders you with something, or
prevents you from something, or instills in you fear of, or compassion towards, various
types of things you will preserve all of these in your heart. But the man who orders or
prevents you is by no means in your heart. This is the meaning of “preservation in the
[341]andthus
heart”[ma.fū^fial-Cudūr].Youwritethenameofthemaninyourbook[341]
[341]
thenameofthemanisimmediatelyinyourbookbutthemanhimselfisbynomeansin
your book. This is the meaning of beingwritten in copies. Therefore, do not take both
reading [qirā΄ah] and recitation [tilāwah] to be the Beginningless Word of Allāh, Most
High [per se] for such is not the case. Rather, they are articulations that point out the
Most High’s Speech. If recitation and reading were [equivalent to] the Beginningless
Speech of Allāh, the Most High, then the Speech of Allāhwould become incarnate on
the tongue via the incarnation of reciting and reading it. And if the Speech of Allāh
becomesincarnateonthetonguethenAllāhbecomesincarnateinasmuchasHisSpeech
isincarnated.ButindeedtheSpeechoftheMostHonoured,MostGloriousisrecitedin
His Being and is not dispersed. The Ahl al-Sunnah, Allāh be pleased with them, agree
that the Speech of Allāh is not existent in two selves [dhātain] and more than one
spokesmandoesnotspeakbyit.[342]
[342]NonespeaksbytheSpeechofAllāhexceptAllāh.
[342]
KnowthattherelationshipofrecitationandreadingtotheSpeechofAllāh,MostHigh,
touseanexample,isliketherelationshipoftheshadowtotheform.Whoeverthinksthat
recitationandreadingaretheBeginninglessSpeechofAllāh, MostHigh,islikeaman
whothinkstheshadowaform.Hesays:“Thisshadowisthesameastheform”.Knowyou
thatwhenyou hear the Speech ofAllāh, Most High, from a person you hear it recited
andreadandthatifyouheartheSpeechofAllāh,theMostHigh,inthenextworldyou
hearitwithoutitbeingrecitedorread.Therefore,recitationandreadingoftheQur’ān44
applies to a human being whereas Lordship is transcendent, high above recitation,
reading,[343]
[343]letters,soundsandlanguages
. AndAllāh,MostGlorious,MostHonoured
[343]
[doesnotspeak]45vialettersandpronunciation.TheSpeechofAllāhisonephenomenon
[shaywā.id]bywhichcommand,prohibition,dreadandinducementareunderstood,and
isnotinArabicfor,ifitwere,itwouldbealanguageamonglanguages.However,onlyits
recitationisinArabic.NamingtheSpeechofAllāh“Qur’ān”isalinguistic [lughawīyah]
designation, not a technical one. If it is said: “If the recitation is created what is the
meaningoftheMostHigh’ssaying:“This(which)Wereciteuntotheeisarevelationand
awisereminder.”?”46.Theansweristhatitiscarriedthrough47Jibrīl,onwhombepeace
who is the reciter although He ascribes [344]  it to Himself. As Allāh, the Most High,
44
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says,“AndWesplittheearthinfragments.”48Itistheploughmenwhosplittheearthbut
Allāh,GlorybetoHim,attachesthatactiontoHimself.WhoeverclaimsthatAllāh,the
Most Glorious, Most Honoured, is reciting, then such a one has left the path of the
Muslimsbecausethemeaningofrecitation[qirā‘ahwatilāwah]accordingtothe AhlalSunnah, Allāh be pleased with them, is the voice of the reciter and the Most High’s
expression is high above [the employment of] terminology. From here it is understood,
throughthe graceofAllāh,theMostHigh’ssaying:“Say:TheHolySpirit[rū.alquds]
hasbroughttheRevelationfromyourLordintruth.”49TheHolySpiritisJibrīl,onwhom
bepeace.

fauq]and
Itissaidthatby[345]
[345]thisismeantthatJibrīlwasintheregionoftheheavens[
[345]
he heard the Speech of Allāh from Allāh or it was revealed to him and he received it
fromthePreservedTablet.AndAllāh,MostHonoured,MostGlorious,isnot[located]
intheregionsoftheheavens.HemadeJibrīlexpress[HisSpeech]toMu.ammad,the
Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him, in the Arabic tongue, that which was
understood from the Speech of Allāh, Most Honoured, Most Glorious, and its
preservation in the Preserved Tablet. He then communicated50it to the Messenger of
Allāh,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,intheArabicidiomthoughthat
whichisexpressedisthe[beginningless]SpeechofAllāhandthisisnotinArabic.Thisis
whatismeantbydescent[nuzūl].

The Speech of Allāh, Most High, is connected to every necessity, possibility and
impossibilitylikeinthecaseofknowledge.Themeaningof“connecting”[ta‘alluq]isits
pointingout[dalālatihi].AnexampleofitspointingoutinthecaseofnecessityisHis,the
Most Honoured, Most Glorious, saying: “Say: He is Allāh, The One. [346]
[346] Allāh - the
51
Absolute.” Oneness and Absoluteness [Camadanīyyah] are a necessity. And the
AbsoluteisHeinwhomthatwhichisotherthanHetakerefuge.Allāh,theMostHigh,
says:“Ohumankind.YouareallinneedofAllāh.AndAllāh-HeistheSelf-Sufficient,
thePraised.”52TherecanbenodoubtoftheneedforHimbyallthatwhichisotherthan
Him. An example of pointing out in the case of impossibility is His, the Most High’s,
saying:“Hebegetsnot.NorisHebegotten.AndthereisnonelikeHim.”53Anexample
of pointing out in the case of possibility is the Most High’s saying: “And your Lord
createsandchooseswhatHewills.”54Thisisbecausecreationisofthatwhichispossible.
Thisisthemeaningoftheconnectednessofspeech.ThroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Theinferencetobedrawnfrom[theinstancewhen]Mūsa,Peacebeuponhim,heardthe
SpeechofHisLord,isnotthatHewassilent,[347]
[347]andthenspoke.[Equally]HisSpeech
[347]
didnotceaseafter[Musa,onwhombepeace]heardit.Rather,themeaningisthatHe,
48
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theMostHigh,removedtheobstacle[tohishearing],enablinghimtohearHisSpeech,
andthenreturnedtheobstaclethusendinghishearingofIt.

Text:
Text: [109[109- 110] Thereafter follows [another] seven attributes that are necessary
necessary for
al--m‘anawīyyah]andwhichare
sifatal
Allāhandwhicharetermedthesignifyingattributes[sifatal
intrinsically connected to the preceding seven. They  are the Most High's being AllAllPowerful [Qādiran], AllAll-Willing [Murīdan], AllAll-Knowing [āliman], the Living
Living [Sayan],
AllAll-Hearing[Qamī‘],all],all-Seeing[BaCīr
].
BaCīr],andSpeaking[Mutakallim].

Commentary: [347] These are derivative attributes, that is, they derive from the
abstractedattributes,andthisiswhytheyaretermedthesignifyingattributes.Theyare
joined to the abstracted attributes with the difference that whereas the abstracted
attributes[348]
[348]arethenecessarydescriptionofthatwhichexistsinHisHolyBeing-as
[348]
has been explained - the signifying attributes is the description by which that Being is
depicted.Theyarenot“inherent”[mawjūdah]attributes-onlytheabstractedattributes
arethe“inherent”ones.It[consistsof]theMostHigh’sexercisingPower,expressingthe
existenceofPowerintheMostHigh’sBeing,theMostHigh’sbeingWilling,expressing
the existence of Will in the Most High’s Being, the Most High’s being Knowing,
expressingtheexistenceofKnowledgeintheMostHigh’sBeing,theMostHigh’sbeing
Living,expressingtheexistenceofLifeintheMostHigh’sBeing,theMostHigh’sbeing
HearingexpressingtheexistenceofHearingintheMostHigh’sBeing,theMostHigh’s
being Seeing,expressing theexistence of SightintheMost High’sBeing,andtheMost
High’s being Speaking, expressing the existence of Speech in the Most High’s Being. It
followsthat[349]
[349]themeaningofthesignifyingattributesarederivedfromtheabstracted
[349]
attributes and cannot exist in the Being to the exclusion of abstracted attributes. And
throughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:[110]
areimpossibletoascribetotheMost High
Text:[110] Therearetwentyattributes that areimpossibletoascribetotheMost
and which are the opposite of the first twenty. They are: nonal--‘adam],
non-existence [al
origination[.udūth],theoccurrenceofnontheoccurrenceofnon-existence,
existence,

Commentary: [349] After the Shaykh, Allāh be pleased with him,  has completed his
discussion of the twenty necessary attributes, [he begins discussing]55  the twenty
impossible attributes in the same order as he has dealt with the necessary ones. Thus
non-existence is the opposite of existence, origination is the opposite of
beginninglessness, and the occurrence of non-existence, that is, its being overtaken
[lu.ūq][bynon-existence],whichistheoppositeofeverlastingness.


Text:[110]similaritywiththecreationsuchasHisbeingabody,thatis,seeingHisHoly
Text:[110]similaritywiththecreationsuchasHisbeingabody,thatis,seeingHisHoly
Beingasoccupyingameasureofspace,
Beingasoccupyingameasureofspace,

Commentary: [350]
[350] This is the explanation of similarity which is impossible and the
opposite of absolute distinction. He mentions that similarity is of various kinds, one of
which is that of body [jirm]. By body is meant that which is established in itself and
occupiesspace,suchasahumanbeing,forexampleandothersuchcreatedentities.Each
55
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one of these is termed body. These entities gather in bodies, that is, in quantities
[maqādir]whichoccupyspace.

Text:[110]orHisbeinganaccidentthatsubsistsviaabody,
Text:[110]orHisbeinganaccidentthatsubsistsviaabody,
[110]orHisbeinganaccidentthatsubsistsviaabody,

Commentary: [350] This is also a type of impossible similarity, and that is His Most
High’sbeinganaccident.Themeaningofaccident[‘ardʖ]isathingthatsubsistsviaabody
and cannot be established in itself. These [351]
[351] are things like colours, tastes, scents,
voices,movement,andpause.Alloftheseareaccidents,itbeingimpossiblethattheyare
established in themselves as they need a body for their establishment. It is therefore
knownthatallofcreationiseitherdesignatedasabodyoranaccidentand[itisfurther
known]thatexistentsarerelatedtospace.

Designation [in general] takes place according to four categories. The self-sufficient
category is independent of an essence or doer, this [category] being the Being of our
Protector,GloriousandHonoured.The[second]categoryisinneedofanessenceanda
doerandisthecategoryofaccidents,namely,characteristicsestablishedthroughbodies
astheirindependencefromthelatterisimpossible.The[third]categoryisthatwhichis
inneedofadoerbutisnotinneedofanessencebywhichitmustbecomeestablished,
doesneeda
[352]thesebeingbodies.The[fourth]categoryispresentintheessenceand
[352]
doerandtheseareHisAttributes,GloriousandHonoured.

Text:[110]
Text:[110] orthatHebe[located]oppositeit[i.e.abody]orHisbeingdepictedbyits
imagination,



Commentary:[352]Hesaidthisinthe
Kubrā.56
Commentary:[352]

Text:[110]orthatHe
[110]orthatHeberelativetoabody,
berelativetoabody,
Text:[110]orthatHeberelativetoabody,

Commentary:[352]ThisisalsoatypeofimpossiblesimilarityandthatistheMostHigh’s
Commentary:[352]
being relative to a body. Thus it cannot be said that He, the Most High, is above the
Throne,orinfrontofitorbehinditbecauseallofthesearequalitiesofbodies,andHe,
the Most High, is transcendent, high above that. Glory be to Him concerning whom
nothingislikeHim,andHeistheAll-Hearing,theAll-Seeing.

Text:[110]orthatdirection[
Text:[110]orthatdirection[jiha]appliestoHim,
]appliestoHim,

Commentary: [353] This is also a type of impossible similarity, being the ascription of
direction to Him, because direction is of the particularities of bodies that necessitates
length,limitation,right,leftandsoforthofthepropertiesofbodies.He,theMostHigh,
isnotabody,andthusHecannotbedescribedbydirection-GloriousandHonouredis
He.WithregardtohewhobelievesthatdirectionappliestotheMostHigh,thenitissaid
that such a person has committed unbelief, but [another position] says that such a one
hasnotcommittedunbeliefbutheisasinfulinnovator[fāsiqmubtad‘i].

56
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Text:[110
Text:[110[110-111]orthatHeisboundedbytimeandspace,
111]orthatHeisboundedbytimeandspace,

Commentary:[353]Thatis,itisimpossiblethatHe,MostHigh,besettledintoaplace,
Commentary:[353]
suchastheThrone,forexample, [354]becausespaceiscreated,andnonesettlesintoit
[354]
exceptonewhoneedsit.Thus,He,theMostHigh,isnotsettledintoanycreatedthing,
nordoesHeadjoinanything,orfaceanythingortouchanythingorfollowafterathing.If
our Lordwassettled inaspace,then Hewouldbe inneed of thatspace.IfHewerein
needofthatspace,thenHewouldbeincapableofcreatingthatspaceorotherthanit.

Threerelationshipsmustapplytoeveryexistentinspace:itmusteitherbesmallerthan
the space, in equal measure to it or bigger than it. To whatsoever this description is
applicable,thensuchmustbejoinedinaplacetoabody.Itsexistencemustbeabounded
existenceandnotanunrestrictedone.Abody[jirm]isnecessarilyasubstance[jism].

[355]Inasimilarway,weknowtheimpossibilityofHisexistencebeingrestrictedthrough
[355]
timebecauseunrestrictedexistenceiseternalandtimeiscreatedasitisanexpressionof
movementofthecelestialspheresoroftheconnectionofanoriginatedphenomenonto
another originated phenomenon. But there is nothing with Allāh and He is now as He
alwayswas.GlorybetotheOnewhoisindependentofspaceandtime.

Text:[111]orthatHisHolyBeingcanbedescribedintermsofevents[
Text:[111]orthatHisHolyBeingcanbedescribedintermsofevents[.awādith]orthat
Hecanbedescribedthroughsmallnessorbigness,orthatHecanbedescribedthrough
objectivesin[His]actsandrules.
objectivesin[His]actsandrules.

Commentary:[355]Thatis,itisimpossiblethateventssubsistinHisBeing,orthatHebe
Commentary:[355]
described through smallness or bigness or what is contained in those terms of types
[akwān] and colours [356] since all of these are characteristics of bodies. Similarly, the
MostHigh’sdescriptionintermsofaccomplishingan objective[ghar@]throughHisact
or ruling is impossible. He has no need to accomplish an objective in His doing of
anything,orinHispermittingorforbiddingathing.IfHehadneedofaccomplishingan
objective in anything, then He would be in need of the fulfilment of His objective
[throughcreation].Needfulnessisalack[naqs]anditisimpossibleforHimtobelacking.
“AllāhisSelf-Sufficientandyouareinneed.”57“HeisnotaskedaboutwhatHedoesbut
theyareasked.”58

Text:[111]
Text:[111] Likewise, itisimpossiblefortheMost Highnottobe SelfSelf-Subsistent as [its
opposite]isanattributethatrequiresacauseorneedsacharacteriser.
aracteriser.
opposite]isanattributethatrequiresacauseorneedsach
aracteriser. 


Commentary:[356
[357]fromwhathasbeensaidpreviouslythatthemeaning
Commentary: [356]Youknow[357]
[356
[357]
ofSelf-SubsistenceisHisbeingnotinneedof[another]beingordoerandtheopposite
ofthisisHisbeinginneedofsuchandthisisimpossibleaswewillexplain,ifAllāhwills.

Text:[111
[111-112]Equally,itisimpossiblefortheMostHighnottobeOne,otherwiseHis
Text:[111Being will be composite [murakkab], or His Being and His acts will be resembled by
57
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something else. It is also impossible that there bewith Him in existence
existence another being
whoeffectsactions.
whoeffectsactions.

Commentary:[357]Ithasbeen
Commentary:[357]
 explainedthatthemeaningofonenessistherejectionof
compositenessintheMostHigh’sBeingandAttributes,andtherejectionofalikenessto
HiminBeing,AttributesandActs.Theoppositeofthis,whichistheabsenceofOneness
matlūb].
in[358]
[358]thesethreecategories,isimpossible.HeistheGoal[
[358]

Text:
Text: [112] It is also impossible for the Most High to be incapable of [effecting] the
possible,
possible,

Commentary:[358]ThisistheoppositeofpowerbecauseHisPoweractsfreelyonevery
Commentary:[358]
possibility. If He is incapable of acting on [even] one possibility, then He would
necessarilyberestricted[mukhaCCas]andbeoftheoriginated.Thus,incapabilityonthe
partoftheMostHighisimpossible.Allāh,theMostHigh,says:“AndHehasPowerover
allthings.”59

Text:[112]ortobringsomethingint
Text:[112]ortobringsomethingintobeingthatHedoesnotwanttoexist,or[tobring
[112]ortobringsomethingintobeingthatHedoesnotwanttoexist,or[tobring
intobeing something]throughnegligence [dhuhūl],forgetfulness[ghaflah],compulsion
orthroughnature[Wab‘].
].

Commentary:[358]Thisistheoppositeofwill.ItisimpossiblethatAllāh,theMostHigh,
Commentary:[358]
createssomethingwithout[359]
[359]theMostHigh’swillingsuchathing-sothattherebein
[359]
HisdominionsomethingHedoesnotwill[tobethere].Theauthorexpoundsonaversion
[karāha]becauseitisimpossiblethattherebethecreationofathinginaversion.Ithasto
becarefullydistinguishedfromlegalaversionwhichistheMostHigh’sforbiddingathing
despite His creation of it. Such aversion is compatible with the creation of acts
accompanyingitsuchasAllāh,theMostHigh,lettingmanyofthecreationstraydespite
His forbidding them from such straying [but they did it nonetheless]. Equally, it is
impossibleforAllāh,theMostHigh,tobringathingintoexistencethroughnegligenceor
forgetfulness.Similarly,itisimpossiblethatHisHolyBeingisamaterialcause[illah]for
thecreationofathingorcreatesathinginnately.ThusitisnotsaidthatAllāh,theMost
High,createsthingsthroughHisnatureorthatHisHolyBeingisthematerialcauseof
[360]thecreationofathing,forthisisimpossible.ForifAllāh,theMostHigh,creates
[360]
thingsthroughmaterialcauseorinnatenessthenthecreationwouldbepre-eternalfora
material cause must be accompanied by an effect and be without a lag [ta‘khīr]. An
example of this is the [consonance between the] movement of the fingers with the
movementofthering.Themovementofthefingersisthecauseandthemovementofthe
ringisitseffect.Wheneverthefingersmove,theringmovesatthesametimewithoutany
lag.Thus,iftheBeingisthematerialcauseofthecreationofthings,andthecreationof
things is the effect, then it is necessary that the universe be pre-eternal due to the
beginninglessness of its cause, which is the Being. [361]
[361] This is similarly the case with
creation via the mode of innateness - this necessitates the pre-eternity of the universe.
ButnothingisbeginninglessexceptAllāh,MostHonoured,MostGlorious.Thuscreation
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viathemodesofmaterialcauseorinnatenessisvoidandthespecificmanner[ta‘yīn]of
creationisthroughchoice[ikhtiyār].AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:[112]Likewise,ignorance
Text:[112]Likewise,ignorance[112]Likewise,ignorance -andthatwhichisgenerallyknowntobeassociatedwith
itit-isimpossiblefortheMostHigh.
isimpossiblefortheMostHigh.

Commentary:[361]Thisisalsotheoppositeofknowledge.ItisimpossiblefortheMost
Commentary:[361]
High to be ignorant and all which is signified by it, such as supposition [^ʖann], doubt
[shakk], fancy [wahm], dullness [nawm] forgetfulness on His part, Most High, and
cogitatingoverthings.Allofthesethingsareimpossible.Rather,He,theMostHigh,is
theKnowerofeverythingthatwas,thatis,thatwillbeandthatwillnotbe,[362]
[362]without
[362]
anyinvolvementofdoubt,supposition,cogitation,sourceorproof.SoGlorybetoHim
regardingWhoseKnowledgenotanatom’sweightintheearthandheavensescapes!60




Text:[112]
Text [112]Soaredeath,deafness,blindness,dumbness
[112]Soaredeath,deafness,blindness,dumbness
Soaredeath,deafness,blindness,dumbness

Commentary: [362] These are the opposites of what has been discussed. Thus death is
the opposite of life, deafness is the opposite of hearing, blindness is the opposite of
seeing and dumbness is the opposite of speech as well as what is implied of dumbness
such asHisSpeakingbeingthroughletters,voices,pause,melody,andexpression since
alloftheseareofthecharacteristicsoforiginatedthings.Anditmustnotbesaid:“For
what reason has the author, Allāh’s mercy be upon him, [363] spoken about the
impossibility of death and so forth when these are deficiencies even with regard to the
created,andcannotevenbecontemplatedwithregardtotheCreator,theGlorious,the
Most High?! To describe the Fashioner through these cannot even be imagined!” Our
reply[tothisobjection]isthatnegatingdeficiencieswithregardtoHim,theMostHigh,
iscorrectevenifitcannot beimaginedthatHebedescribedthroughit.Theproof[for
ourview]ishis,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,sayingthattheDajjālis
one-eyed“andyourLordisnotone-eyed.”61Andhis,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāh
be upon him, saying: “Do not call on onewho is deaf, blind and mute. I rather call on
One Who is Hearing, Seeing and Speaking.” Thus the .adīth instructs that negating
deficiencieswithregardtoHimensurespropercompletion[kamāl][oftheissue]evenif
thesecannotbeimagined.

Text:[112]and,asisclearfromourdiscussion,theoppositesofthesignifyingattributes.
Text:[112]and,asisclearfromourdiscussion,theoppositesofthesignifyingattributes.
[112]and,asisclearfromourdiscussion,theoppositesofthesignifyingattributes.

Commentary: [364] That is, that if you know the opposites of the abstracted attributes
you will know the opposites of the signifying attributes. Of these, the opposite of the
Most High’s being All-Powerful is His being powerless, the opposite of His being AllWillingisHisbeingaverse,thatis,Hisbeingnotwilling,theoppositeoftheMostHigh’s
being All-Knowing is His being ignorant, the opposite of His being Living is His being
dead,andsoforth.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.
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Text:[112]AsforwhatispossiblewithregardtothebeingoftheMostHigh,itis[His]
Text:[112]AsforwhatispossiblewithregardtothebeingoftheMostHigh,itis[His]
doingorleavingthatwhichispossible.
doingorleavingthatwhichispossible.

Commentary: [364] When the author, Allāh the Most High’s mercy be upon him, has
completed that which pertains to the necessary and impossible, he embarks on what is
possibleofHisacts.[365]
[365]HestatesthatwhatispossiblewithregardtoHim,MostHigh,
[365]
isthedoingorleavingofwhateverisofthepossible[mumkin].Examplesofthecategory
of possibility include rewarding, punishing, the sending of Messengers, on them be
SalutationsandPeace,thevisionoftheGenerousProtectorinParadiseandsoforthof
thepossible.Thedoingorleavingofeverythingthatispossibleisnotobligatoryuponthe
MostHigh.Rather,thedoingofsuchisagracefromHim,theMostHigh,toHisservant
andnonehasarightoverHim.Nobodyisentitledtorewardbecauseofobedienceasthe
obedienceofanyonedoesnotbenefitHim.Furthermore,obedienceiscreatedbyAllāh,
and [His] servants do not participate in it except in earning [iktisāb]. No [necessary]
effect is generated by such obedience.62 Reason may admit the existence or nonexistence of everything that has come down from the Lawgiver, including that ofwhich
Hehasinformedusconcerning[366]
[366]rewardandpunishment,priortothecomingofthe
[366]
Law. But after its coming, acceptance becomes necessary through the Law and not
throughreason.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:[112
[112-113]TheproofforthenecessaryexistenceoftheMostHighistheorigination
113]TheproofforthenecessaryexistenceoftheMostHighistheorigination
Text:[112udūth]oftheworld.
[.ʖudūth
]oftheworld.

Commentary:[366]Proof[
bur.ān]is clear evidence. Originationistheexistenceofthe
Commentary:[366]
worldafteritsnon-existence.EveryexistentbesidesAllāh,theMostHigh,is[termed]the
world. Theworld,whichhasa fat.aonthe lām[ālam],iseverythingthatexists of that
whichiscreated,anditisevidencefor[therebeing]theFashioner,MostHigh.

Text:[113]
Text: [113]ThisisbecauseifitdidnothaveanOriginatorbutoriginatedby
[113] ThisisbecauseifitdidnothaveanOriginatorbutoriginatedbyitself,thenit
ThisisbecauseifitdidnothaveanOriginatorbutoriginatedbyitself,thenit
mustbecommandedbyoneoftwoequallyapplicablerules[amrain]:itcaneitherbethe
same as its cause [or] preponderant over it [by] having no cause - [both of] which are
impossible.
impossible.

Commentary:[367]Afteryouknowthattheoriginationoftheworld,whichisthatwhich
Commentary:[367]
is other than Allāh, is a proof for the existence of the Fashioner, Most Glorious, Most
Honoured,andthatthisevidencecannotbeannulledexceptthroughthenegationofthe
worldbyitself,theauthor[then]arguestheimpossibilityoftheexistenceoftheworldby
itself.Hesaysthatifitcameintoexistencebyitselfthenitarosefromoneoftwoequal
possibilities [before it], namely existence or non-existence - these being equal
[possibilities]inrelationtoitspossessorandtherebeingno63preponderanceofoneover
the other. By this is meant that existence and non-existence are of equal weight - the
worldcanadmiteitherofexistenceornon-existenceinequalproportions [368]without
[368]
preponderance[tarjī.][ofoneovertheother].Iftheworldcouldcreateitself,thenitis
62
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necessarysomethingequal[existenceornon-existence]bepreponderantwithoutacause,
andthisisimpossible.Thenitisnecessarythatthecreatoroftheworldbeotherthanit.
ThatotherisAllāh,theMostHigh.Thustheimpossibilityoftheexistenceoftheworld
byitselfismadecleartoyou.Rather,itisinneedofotherthanitinthedesignationofits
existence asagainstnon-existenceduetothisbeingequaltoit,inthedesignationofits
specified space as against all other spaces, in the designation of its specified time as
against all other times, in the designation of its specified measure [miqdār] [369] as
againstallothermeasures,inthedesignationofitsspecifiedqualityasagainstallother
qualities.Allofthesethingsareequal[inpossibility]becausetheirexistenceisequalto
their non-existence. Their specified measure is equal to all other ranges. Thus, their
particularisation and preponderance points to onewho gives them preponderance over
otherthanthemandthatisAllāh,MostHonoured,MostGlorious.

Theanalogyofascalebalancecanclarifythis.Onecannotfillonescalewithwhatisin
the other without increasing the former and decreasing the latter. And to hold the
preponderance [in weight] of both of them is contradictory, like the contradiction
betweentheexistenceofathinganditsnon-existence.Ifweweretowitnessthesescales
aftertheascendedoneagaindescendsandtheotherhasrisen,[370]
[370]thenweknowtheir
[370]
states are substituted. The descended one has risen and the risen one has descended.
[However]wedo notknow:wasthere anincreaseintheweightthatdescended,orwas
thereadecrease[inweight]oftheother?Thatishiddenfromusduetoourbeingthere
intheaftermath.64Butwehavecertainknowledgethatitcouldnothavehappenedexcept
through a cause which increased the weight in that which descended or decreased the
weight from the one that rose. Ifwe put it before our intellects that it had no cause of
occurrence,wewillfindourintellectsvehementlydisavowingsuchanotion.

The existence and non-existence of the world are like the scales. If we know that the
worldwas non-existent, andwe know that its non-existence has been outweighed by its
existence,thenwewouldknowforsure[371]
[371]thatitwasduetoacauseoftheoccurrence
[371]
by which the antecedent existence became preponderant over the preceding nonexistence.Thusitiscleartoyouthatwhateverhappens,itscomingintobeingisduetoa
causeandthatCauseisAllāh,theMostHigh,theUniqueandAlone[munfarad]inthe
creationofallexistence.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.

Text:
Text: [113] The proof for the originated nature of the world lies in its dependence on
originatedaccidents[‘ar
‘araa@pl.‘‘a‘rād
a‘rād]suchasmotion,stillnessandsoforth.Anaccident
ʖ]suchasmotion,stillnessandsoforth.Anaccident
]sucha
isalwaysaccompaniedby[another]accident.Theprooffortheoriginatednatureofan
accident is its changing from nonnon-existence intoexistence and from existence into nonnonexistence.
existence.

Commentary:
Commentary: [371] After the author, Allāh, the Most High’s, mercy be upon him, has
mentionedthattheoriginationoftheworldisevidenceoftheMostHigh’sexistence,he
[372]Its
mentionstheevidencefortheoriginationofthesubstances[ajrām]oftheworld.[372]
[372]
evidenceisitsrequirementfororiginatedaccidentsbecauseitisimpossibletodisengage
the substances of the world from accidents such as movement and pause. These
64
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originated accidents are changeable as witnessing them proves. If they were
beginningless, it would be necessary that they do not become non-existent. This is
becausewhateverisproventobebeginningless,itsnon-existenceisimpossible.Whenits
originatednatureandinseparabilityfromsubstancesisproven,thenthis,withoutdoubt,
necessitatestheoriginatednatureofsubstancesbecauseitisimpossibleforasubstance
to be free of [an accident]. And the inseparability of an originated being is with
[somethingelse]originated.

Text:
[113-114] The proof of the Most High's necessary Beginninglessness
Beginninglessness is that if He
Text: [113wasnotwithoutabeginningthenHemusthavebeenoriginatedandthusbeinneedof
anoriginator65whichleadsto[theproblemof]circularityandconsecutiveness[dawrwa
tasalsul].
].

Commentary:[373]Knowthateveryexistentmusteitherbebeginninglessororiginated.
Commentary:[373]
There can be none that is beginningless except Allāh, Most Honoured, Most Glorious,
and His Attributes. Whatever is other than Him is created and is in need of Him. It is
impossible that the Most High be originated. If He was originated, then it would
necessitateHimbeinginneedofanoriginatorpriortoHim.Thatoriginatorwouldbein
needofanotheroriginatorpriortoit.Ifthenumberstops,thenthisistermedcircularity
[dawr].CircularityisimpossiblebecauseitnecessitatesthattheCreatorbecreated.Ifthe
numberdoesnotstopandpriortoeveryoriginatedBeingisanotheroriginatedBeingin
endless succession, then this is termed consecutiveness [tasalsul], which is impossible.
Thusitisnecessarythat[[374]theCreatorbebeginningless.HeistheGoal.
374]

Text:
non-Text: [114] The proof of the Most High's necessary Everlastingness is that if non
existencecouldbefallHim,thenHeisalsosubjecttolosingHisbeginninglessness,and
thusHisexistencemustbeviewedasapossibilityandnotanecessity.Possibilitycannot
thusHisexistencemustbeviewedasapossibilityandnotanecessity.Possibilitycannot
bepredicatedexcept ofanoriginatedthingandisimpossibletobe predicatedofAllāh
givenwhatwehavepreviouslydiscussedregardingthenecessityofHisbeginninglessness.
givenwhatwehavepreviouslydiscussedregardingthenecessityofHisbeginninglessness.




Commentary: [374] That is, if it is admitted that non-existence could befall the Most
High,thenthiswouldnecessitatethatHisexistencebepossiblebecausethemeaningof
possibilityisthatwhichadmitsofexistenceornon-existence.IfHewasapossibility,this
would necessitate Him being in need of a chooser that would have chosen for Him
existence [375] as against non-existence - given what you now know of the equivalence
between existence and non-existence. If He is in need then He would necessarily be
originated and this is impossible due to the necessity of the Most High’s
beginninglessness[asdemonstrated]byunequivocalproof.Therefore,itnecessitatesthe
impossibilityofHisnon-existenceandthenecessityofHiseverlastingness.AndHeisthe
Goal.

Text:
Text: [114] The proof of the Most High's necessary and absolute distinction to all that
which is created is that if He were similar to anything in creation then He must be
originated like it, and this is impossible given what you have previously
previously inferred
regardingthenecessityofHisBeginninglessnessandEverlastingness.
regardingthenecessityofHisBeginninglessnessandEverlastingness.
65
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Commentary: [375] If there was any resemblance between Him and anything of His
creation,thenthiswouldnecessitatetheMostHigh’screatednessbecauseHewouldbe
like one of them. It would then necessarily follow that He be incapable in accordance
with its incapability. He would not have the power [376] to create anything because
whatever is predicated of a similitude [mithl] is predicated of the object resembled
[mumāthil]. And this is impossible given what you know of the necessity of the Most
High’sBeginninglessnessandEverlastingness.Furthermore,iftheMostHighresembled
anythingofthatwhichiscreatedthenthiswouldnecessitateHiscreatednessbecauseof
Hisresemblance[toit]anditwouldnecessitateHisbeginninglessnessbecauseofdivinity
-andsomethingbeingbothbeginninglessandoriginatedisimpossible.

Text:  [114[114-115] The proof of the Most High's necessary SelfSelf-Subsistence is that if the
MostHighwasinneedofacause,thenHebecomesanattribute[ofthecause]andthe
MostHighwasinneedofacause,thenHebecomesanattribute[ofthecause]andthe
attribute [being possessed] cannot be characterised as possessing abstracted and
signifyingattributes.OurProtector,GloriousandHonouredbeHe,mustbedescribedby
thelattertwocategoriesofattributesandnot[asbeing]anattribute.IfHeisinneedofa
thelattertwocategoriesofattributesandnot[asbeing]anattribute.IfHeisinneedofa
specificationthenHemustbeoriginatedandthisisimpossible!Thisproofisestablished
fromthenecessityoftheMostHigh'sBeginninglessnessandEverlastingness.
fromthenecessityoftheMostHigh'sBeginninglessnessandEverlastingness.
ss.

Commentary: [377] It has been explained that the meaning of Self-Subsistence is an
expressionthatdenotestheSelf-SufficiencyoftheMostHigh,[freefromneedof]abeing
ormover.TheauthorgivesheretheimportoftheevidenceforSelf-Sufficiency,freefrom
theneedofabeingormover.HesaysthatifHewasinneedofabeingthroughwhichto
subsist,thenHewouldnecessarilybeanattribute[ofthatbeing].Hisbeinganattributeis
impossiblesincetheabstractedandsignifyingattributescannotbeestablishedthroughan
attribute. If they were established through such, this would necessitate consecutiveness
[tasalsul] because if a fixed attribute [sifah thubūtīyyah] is established through other
attributes,itwouldrequirethat[378]
[378]anotherattributebeestablishedthroughitselfand
[378]
that this [new] attribute submit to the establishing of another attribute and so forth
without end. Thus there enters into existence that which is without end of the fixed
attributesandthisisimpossible.Theimpossibilityoftherebeinganattributeofspacefor
the subsistence of the abstracted and signifying attributes has already been clarified to
you.TheproofunequivocallypointstothenecessityofHisdescriptionviathesetwosets
of attributes. Thus it is necessary that He be a Being and this Being is Self-Sufficient,
being free of a mover. If He is in need of a mover then this would require [His]
origination, which is absurd, as we have explained previously in the proofs of
beginninglessnessandeverlastingness.

Text:[115]TheprooffortheMostHigh'snecessaryOnenessisthatifHewerenotone,
Text:[115]TheprooffortheMostHigh'snecessaryOnenessisthatifHewerenotone,
thennothingcancomeintoexistenceduetoHispowerlessnessinsuchascenario.
thennothingcancomeintoexistenceduetoHispowerlessnessinsuchascenario.
essinsuchascenario.

Commentary:[379]Thatis,ifHehadalikeness[
mumāthil]indivinity,thennocreation
Commentary:[379]
would come into existence due to their mutual incapability in such a case. This can be
explained as follows: if we assume the co-operation of two divinities in the creation of
one possibility at the same time, then this would necessitate that the possibility cannot
come into existence because it is impossible that one action proceeds from two actors.
This is because the substance of an individual [fard] that does not admit of
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compartmentalisation.Hedoesnothaveanyexistenceoutsideofhimself.Iftwopowers
[qudratān] are effected through him, then this would necessitate that one existence is
[really]twoexistences,andthisis[380]
[380]impossibleasoneselfcannotexistastwo.Thus
[380]
the effect of two powers simultaneously [in one individual] cannot be accepted. Thus,
from the incapability of one of them, the incapability of the other must follow because
whatever is possible for the resemblance is possible for the object resembled. Thus
nothing in creation can come into existence which [as it has so come] invalidates the
inextricability of two powers to one possibility - and this is together with their cooperation.Asforthe[scenario]whereintheydiffer,itsinvalidityispatent.Anexample
would be if one of them wills the living of a body, and the otherwills its death, or one
wills movement and the other wills pause. Thus it is impossible that they can execute
theirwillssimultaneouslyasthiswouldbeacombination[381]
[381]ofoppositesorantitheses
[381]
[naqī@ain].Thusonebodywouldbebothmovingandpausing,livinganddead,andthisis
impossible. This makes obligatory the necessity of the Oneness of our Protector, Most
Glorious,MostHonored.AndHeistheGoal.




[115-116] The proof of the Most High being necessarily characterised by Power,
Text:
Text: [115non--existent then
Will, Knowledge and Life is that if any of these Attributes were non
nothingofthatwhichisoriginatedcouldcomeintoexistence.
nothingofthatwhichisoriginatedcouldcomeintoexistence.

Commentary:[381]ThereisnodoubtthattheworldisdependentonHisPower,thathis
Commentary:[381]
PowerrestsonHisWillandHisWillrestsonHisKnowledge.Allāh,theMostHigh,does
not create anything except what He wills and knows. And all these attributes are
conditionalonLife.[382]
[382]Ifanyoftheseattributesareannulled,thenitnecessitatesthat
[382]
creation does not exist. This is impossible because its occurrence is witnessed. This
necessitatesthatitsexistencebeevidencefortheexistenceoftheseattributes.AndHeis
theGoal.

Text:[116]TheprooffortheMostHighnecessarilybeingHearing,Seei
[116]TheprooffortheMostHighnecessarilybeingHearing,SeeingandSpeaking
Text:[116]TheprooffortheMostHighnecessarilybeingHearing,SeeingandSpeaking
is the Book, the Sunnah and Consensus [ ijmā‘]. Further, if He were not described by
these attributes, then He would necessarily be described by their opposites which are
deficiencies.AnditisimpossiblefortheMostHightobedeficient.
deficiencies.AnditisimpossiblefortheMostHightobedeficient.

Commentary: [382] Its purport [.āCil] is that reason and transmission point to the
necessity of what he has mentioned. As for transmission, it is the Most High’s saying:
“AndHe[383]
[383]istheAll-Hearing,All-Seeing”;andtheMostHigh’ssaying:“AndAllāh
[383]
spoke to Mūsa directly”;66and the Most High’s saying: “Verily, I have chosenyou over
the people for My Message and My Speech”.67As for reason, the annulment of these
attributes leads to His description by their opposites and these are deficiencies - and
deficiencywithregardtotheMostHighisimpossible.Hisdescriptionmustbethrough
attributesofperfection.AndHeistheGoal.


66
67
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Text:[116]TheproofoftheMostHighdoingorleavingthatwhichispossibleisthatif
Text:[116]TheproofoftheMostHighdoingorleavingthatwhichispossibleisthatif
these were incumbent on Him,
Him, whether [such possibilities] were rational or rationally
impossible, then possibility would then be converted into necessity or impossibility -
whichisirrational.
whichisirrational.

jawāz]of[384]
[384]doingorleaving
Commentary:[383]Thisisevidencefortheadmissibility[
[384]
Commentary:[383]
thatwhichispossibleandthatthis[doingorleaving]isneithernecessaryorimpossible.If
the doing of the possible was obligatory upon Him, then that which is [only] admitted
becomescompulsory[wājib].Thisnecessitatesthatthedoingofthatwhichispossibleis
admissible[andnotnecessary].AndHeistheGoal.

Text:
Text: [116[116-117] As for the Messengers, on them be Salutations and Peace, they
necessarily are truthful, faithful to their commission and [undertakers] of the
propagation of that with
with which they are ordered through His communication. It is
impossibleforthem,SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem,tohavetheoppositesofthese
attributes, namely falsehood, faithlessness - through doing a thing which they have
proscribed, whether this proscription is of the nature of forbidding or detestation - or
hidinganythingofthatwhichtheyhavebeencommandedtopropagatetothecreation.
hidinganythingofthatwhichtheyhavebeencommandedtopropagatetothecreation.

rusul]isthepluralofMessenger[rasūl].Themeaningof
Commentary:[385]
Commentary [385]Messengers[
[385]
rasūlisahumanbeingwhomAllāh,theMostHigh,hassenttothecreationtopropagate
tothemwhatAllāhhasrevealedtohim.ThesendingoftheMessengers,Salutationsand
Peacebeuponthem,isofthepossibilities.Itsevidenceisthat“sending”[ba‘th]isoneof
theactsofAllāh[andthereforeoftherealmofpossibilities]andyouknowthatthedoing
or leaving of that which is possible is not incumbent on Him. [As to] his saying that
“truthfulness” is incumbent with regard to them, the meaning of “truthfulness” is  the
agreement of the information [khabr]with the self-same reality [fīnafsal-amr], that is,
withthatwhichiswithAllāh,theMostHigh,whetheritisinconformitywiththebeliefs
oftheconveyorornot.Whoeverinformsofsomethingthatdoesnotagreewithwhatis
with [386]
[386] Allāh, the Most High, then this is not called truth. As to his saying
“propagation”,itiswhattheyhavebeencommandedtopropagatetothecreation.And
propagation is made necessary upon them, on them be Salutations and Peace. It is a
propagation that Allāh has commanded them to propagate, but does not compass
everything that Allāh has informed them with. This is why the author, Allāh the Most
High’smercy be uponhim, hassaid“and[undertakers]ofthe propagationofthatwith
whichtheyareorderedthroughHiscommunication.”

It is deduced [by him] that three things are necessarywith regard to them, on them be
Salutations and Peace: propagation, truthfulness and faithfulness [amānah]. The
oppositeoftruthfulnessislying,andthisisimpossiblewithregardtothem,onthembe
Salutations and Peace. The opposite of faithfulness is treachery, through doing that
which Allāh, the Most High, has proscribed - whether it is a proscription of [387]
[387]
forbiddingorofdetestation.Theoppositeofpropagationisthehidingofathingofthat
which Allāh, the Most High, has commanded them to propagate - as is clear from the
wordsoftheauthor,Allāh’smercybeuponhim.
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Text:
Text: [117] It is allowed that they, Salutations and Peace be upon
upon them, be subject to
human accidents, such as sickness and the like,  provided that they do not lead to
deficiencyintheirexaltedstatus.
deficiencyintheirexaltedstatus.

Commentary:[387]Thatis,everyhumanqualitythatisnotdeficientinthesightofAllāh.
Commentary:[387]
Thesequalitiesarepermittedtothem[Messengers],onthembeSalutationsandPeace,
anditisnotmadeimpossiblefortheMessengerstohavesuch.Thesearequalitiessuch
as sleep, illness, hunger, killing, eating, drinking, selling, buying and so forth of the
accidentsofhumannature[388]
[388]thatdonotleadtodeficiencyintheirexalteddegrees.
[388]

Text:[117
Text:[117[117-118]Theproofoftruthbeingobligatoryuponthem,SalutationsandPeacebe
uponthem,isthatiftheywerenottruthful,thenitnecessarilyfollowsthereisfalsehood
uponthem,isthatiftheywerenottruthful,thenitnecessarilyfollowsthereisfalsehood
intheinformationconcerningtheiraffirmationbyHim,MostHigh,MostGlorious,Most
Honoured, through unambiguous miracles. He, the Most Glorious, Most Honoured,
says:“MyslavehasspokenthetruthinallthatHecommunicatesfromme.”
says:“MyslavehasspokenthetruthinallthatHecommunicatesfromme.”

Commentary:[388]
Commentary:[388]Themeaningofamiracleisadecreethatrends[thelawof]nature
y:[388]
andisconnectedtoachallengethattheMessengerinvitestoasanevidenceofhistruth.
This miracle is a heavenly revelation [tanzīl manzalah]. He, the Most Honoured, Most
Glorious,says:“MyslavehasspokenthetruthinallthatHecommunicates [389]from
[389]
me.”IflyingwasallowedwithregardtotheMessengers,thiswouldnecessitatefalsehood
in the Most High’s information since the Most High has confirmed the truth of His
messengerbymiracles,andtheverificationoflyingislying.Andlyingwithregardtothe
MostHigh isimpossible.This necessitatesthe truthfulnessofthe Messengers,onthem
beSalutationsandPeace,inalltheyhavebeeninformedwithfromAllāh,theMostHigh,
suchasreward,punishmentandsoforth.

Text:[118]Asfortheproofoftheirfaithfulness,SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem,if
Text:[118]Asfortheproofoftheirfaithfulness,SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem,if
theyshowedfaithlessnessthroughperformingsomethingforbiddenorabominable,then
thatwhichisforbiddenorabominablewouldconstitute[actsof]obediencebythemsince
thatwhichisforbiddenorabominablewouldconstitute[actsof]obediencebythemsince
Allāh,theMostHigh,hascommandedustofollowthemintheiractionsandwordsAllāh,theMostHigh,hascommandedustofollowthemintheiractionsandwords-and
Allāh,theMostHighdoesnotorderonetodotheprohibitedorabominable.
Allāh,theMostHighdoesnotorderonetodotheprohibitedorabominable.

Commentary: [390] That is, that the evidence of the preservation [.ifzʖ] of the
Messengers,uponwhombeSalutationsandPeace,istheir[preservation]fromdoingthat
which Allāh has prohibited of the forbidden and detestable. If they are faithless [by
performing] a thing forbidden or detestable, then it is necessary that such an act be
obediencesinceAllāh,theMostHigh,hascommandedustofollowthemintheirwords
and actions.And Allāh, the Most High, does not command the doing of the forbidden
andthedetestable.IfAllāhknewthattheywouldbefaithless,whythendidHeorderus
tofollowthem?!

[391]Rather,itisbecausetheMostGlorious,theMostHigh,knewthattheywouldnot
[391]
perform an act Allāh has forbidden them from, and that they would do what He
commandedthemwith,andleavewhatHehasforbiddentothem,thatHehasorderedus
tofollowthem.Andthisisonlythecasebecauseoftheirsafeguarding[‘iCmah]fromthat
whichisforbiddenanddetestable.Onlythatwhichiscompulsory[wājib],thenormative
[sunnah]andthepermitted[mubā.]proceedfromthem.The“permitted”iseverything
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whose performancedoesnotearnreward butwhoseleavingaloneisnot sinful,suchas
selling,buying,eating,drinking,andmarriage.Butwhenyouexaminetheirintentionin
thedoingofthepermitted,thenyouknowthattheiracts[inthiscategory]arelistedas
necessary[392]
[392]andrecommended[
mandūb],not[merely]permitted.Thisisbecausethe
[392]
permitteddoesnotproceedfromthemduetopassions[shahwah]asisthecasewithus.
Rather, it proceeds from them with an intention that makes the permitted [an act of]
obedience.Theveryminimumhereisthattheyintendbytheseactstheinstructionand
teachingofothers.Thereisagreatrewardintheteachingofothers.AndiftheFriendsof
Allāh [awliyā], due to their intentions, do not perform the permitted until [via this
abstaining] they become obedient then what must the case not be with regard to the
Prophets andMessengers,onthembeSalutationsand Peace!Andwhatmustthecase
notbewithregardtoourMaster,ourPatron,Mu.ammad,theSalutationsandPeaceof
Allāhbeuponhim!

Text:[118]Thesameproofappliestothethirdrequirement[namely,communicationof
Text:[118]Thesameproofappliestothethirdrequirement[namely,communicationof
themessage].
themessage].

Commentary: [393] By this he means their propagation of that which they were
commandedtopropagate-SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem.Thereisnodoubtthat
if they had propagated something different, wewould have mirrored them in that -we
wouldhavehiddensomebeneficialknowledgewhichAllāhhasobligatedustopropagate
towhosoeverisobliged for it- andthisis impossibletoimagine.It isforbidden andits
doeriscursed.Allāh,the MostHigh,says: “ThosewhohidewhatWehaverevealedof
theExposition[bayyināt]andguidance-averseafterWehaveclarifiedittothepeople
intheBook-theyarethosewhoAllāhcurseandaccursedofthosewhoareentitledto
[394]OurProtector,Most
curse”68.Howisitpossibletoimagine[suchhiding]bythem?[394]
[394]
Glorious, Most Honoured, says to His Messenger, our Master, our Prophet, and our
Patron, Mu.ammad, Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him: “Oh Messenger!
PropagatethatwhichhasbeenrevealedtoyoufromyourLord.Ifyoudonot,thenyou
havenotpropagatedHisMessage.”69Thatis,ifyoupropagate[only]someofwhatIhave
orderedyoutopropagate,thenyouwillbejudgedasonewhohasnotcommunicatedany
oftheMessage.

Lookatthistremendousinducementoffear[takhwīf]uponthemostNobleofCreation
andthefurtherperfectionofhisgnosis.Itisasifhisfear,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāh
beuponhim,isproportionatetohisgnosis.Forthisreason,he,SalutationsandPeaceof
Allāhbeuponhim,usedtolistentohisnoblechest[Cadr]gurgling,thatisboilinglikethe
boiling of a mirjal70due to fear of Allāh, the Most High. [395] Our Protector, Most
Glorious, Most Honoured, has attested to the perfection of the propagation of our
Patron,Mu.ammad,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.Allāh,theMostHigh,
68
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says:“ThisDayIperfectedyourreligion,andIhavecompletedmyFavouronyou,andI

havechosenforyouIslamasareligion.”71




Text:[119]Theproofoftheir,SalutationsandBlessingsonthem,beingsubject
[119]Theproofoftheir,SalutationsandBlessingsonthem,beingsubjecttohuman
Text:[119]Theproofoftheir,SalutationsandBlessingsonthem,beingsubjecttohuman
contingenciesisthewitnessingofitshappeningtothem,beitbecauseofthemagnitude
oftheirreward[throughtheirforbearanceofthese],theirteachingoftheLaw,ortheir
beinggivenconsolation from[thelossof] theworld, ortheirwarningofitsvulgarityin
ortheirwarningofitsvulgarityin
thesightofAllāhandHislackofpleasurewithitasaplaceofrewardforHisMessengers
andFriendswithrespecttotheirstatesinit,SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem.
andFriendswithrespecttotheirstatesinit,SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem.

Commentary:[395Commentary:[395-396]Thatis,peoplewitnessnon-deficientaccidentsofhumannature,
396]
happening to them, on them be Salutations and Peace. These are things like sickness,
people condemning72them, [396], hunger, thirst, forgetfulness in what they have not
beenorderedtopropagate.Alloftheseisevidencethattheseareadmissibleandpossible
[with regard to Prophets] since they do not diminish their exalted grades, nor do they
causedisobedienceontheirpart.

Rather,accidentsoccurbecausethephysicalbodyislimited.Buttheirhearts,onthembe
SalutationsandPeace,whichcontainthedivinelightswithwhichtheyareilluminatedat
everymomentbyAllāh,theMostHigh,[397]
[397]onlyincreaseinlight.Therearebenefitsin
[397]
the happening of these accidents to them of which [one] is the [increase] in the
magnitudeoftheirreward.AstheProphet,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,
said:“ThemostseriouscalamitiesbefalltheProphetsfollowedbythegradebelowthem
andthenthegradeafterthat.”Anotherbenefitislegislation-meaning,theinstructionof
the creation. Thus we know the rules of forgetfulness [sahw] through the sahw of the
Prophet,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,orhowheusedtoprayinillness,
orhowhe,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,usedtoeatanddrink.Weonly
knowallofthesethroughhisacts,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.Another
benefitoftheoccurrenceofaccidentsis[theirbeinggiven]consolation[tasallī]fromthe
[lossofthe]world,itsmeaningbeingabstemiousness[zuhd]intheworld,patiencewith
[itstrials]andrest[rā.a][398]
[398]afterit.Anotherlessonisinstructioninitsinsignificance
[398]
withAllāh,theMostHigh,bywhattheintelligentpersonseesofthe[increasein]stations
of the Prophets and Messengers and the Most Noblest of His creation,73on them be
SalutationsandPeace,duetotheafflictionsoftheworld.Thentheintelligentpersonwill
knowthatitisworthless.The[Messenger],thePeaceandSalutationsofAllāhbeupon
him, said:  “The value of the worldwithAllāh is that of acorpse [jīfah].”And through
Allāhcomessuccess.

Themeaningsofallthesebeliefsarecontainedintheutterance::“Thereisno
Text:[
[119]
119]Themeaningsofallthesebeliefsarecontainedintheutterance
]Themeaningsofallthesebeliefsarecontainedintheutterance
: “Thereisno
Text:[119
godbutAllāh Mu.ammadis
Mu.ammadis theMessengerofAllāh”since themeaningof “Godness”
[ulūhiyyah]
lūhiyyah] is the independence of Allāh from all that is other than Him and the
[u
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dependenceofallthatisotherthanHimonHim.Themeaningof“Thereisnogodbut
Allāh”isthatthereisnothingthatisindependentofotherthanitselforonwhichother
thanitselfdependsexceptAllāh,theMostHigh.
hanitselfdependsexceptAllāh,theMostHigh.

Commentary:[399]Thatis,everythingthatwassaidpreviouslyconcerningtheprinciples
Commentary:[399]
offaithfallsunderthetwoattestationsoffaithbecausethemeaningof“Thereisnogod
butGod”isthatheisSelf-Sufficient,free[ofneed]ofallthatisotherthanHimandall
exceptingHimareinneedofHim.Thusyouwillcometoknowtheexplanationbywhich
is made apparent the enclosure of all of the principles of faith by the “Honoured
Word”,74whichisthekeytoParadise.

Text:
Text: [120] The independence of the Most Glorious, Most Honoured from all that is
other than Him makes necessary the Most High’s having Existence, Beginninglessness,
Self
elfEverlastingness, Absolute Distinction to all that which is created, S
elf-Subsistence and
freedomfromdefect.
freedomfromdefect.

Commentary: [400] After the Shaykh, Allāh, the Most High’s, mercy be upon him, has
stated that divinity [ulūhiyyah], has two meanings - the first is the Independence
[istighnā]oftheMostHighofallthatisotherthanHim,andthesecond,thedependence
[iftiqār]ofallthatisotherthanHimonHim-hethenstartsdiscussingthetenetsoffaith
thatcomeunder“Independence”and“Dependence”respectively.

Text:[120]Inthisisincludedthenecessityofthe
Text: [120]InthisisincludedthenecessityoftheMostHigh’spossessinghearing,sight
[120]Inthisisincludedthenecessityofthe MostHigh’spossessinghearing,sight
andspeech
andspeech

Commentary: [400[400-401] These three attributes necessarily enter into His transcending
[tanzih]ofdefectsastheiroppositesaredeficiencies-whichareimpossibletoattribute
toHim,theMostHigh.

Text:
Text: [120] for if He did not necessarily possess these attributes then He would be in
needofanoriginator
needofanoriginator

Commentary: [401] He means the attributes of Existence, Beginninglessness,
Everlastingness, Absolute Distinction to all that is created, and the first of the two
meanings of Self-Subsistence, this one being His Independence from particularisation
[mukhaCCas].ThereisnodoubtthatifthesefiveattributeswerenotnecessaryforHim,
theMostHigh,thenHewouldbeinneedofanoriginatorandthustheMostGlorious,
MostHonoured,couldnotbeIndependentofallthatisotherthanHim.AndHeishigh
abovethat,theProtector,TheGenerous,IndependentofallthatisotherthanHim.

Text:[120]oracause
[120]oracause
Text: [120]oracause

Commentary:[402]ThisisevidenceforthesecondmeaningofSelf-Subsistence,namely,
Commentary:[402]
Independence from a cause. That is, if it was not necessary for the Most High to be
74
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Independentfromacause,Hewouldbeinneedofacausebywhichtosubsist,andthus
He would not be independent of all that is other than Him. Therefore it is incumbent
thatHebeIndependentofacauseinthewaythatHeisIndependentofparticularisation.


Text:[120]oronethatwouldremoveHimofdefects.
[120]oronethatwouldremoveHimofdefects.
Text:[120]oronethatwouldremoveHimofdefects.

Commentary:[402]ThisisevidenceforthenecessityofHistranscendingdefects,which
Commentary:[402]
implythenecessityoftheMostHigh’sHearing,Seeing[403]
[403]andSpeech.Thatis,ifHe
[403]
cannottranscenddefects,thentheMostHonoured,MostGloriouswouldbeinneedof
onewhoremovesthemfromHim.ThusHewouldnotbeIndependentofwhatisother
than Him - which is impossible! And He, the Most High, is Independent of all that is
otherthanHim.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.


Text:
Text: [120[120-121] It is also derived from this [i.e. His Independence] that the Most High
transcends[theneedofattaining]objectivesthroughHisactsandlaws.Ifthiswasnotthe
transcends[theneedofattaining]objectivesthroughHisactsandlaws.Ifthiswasnotthe
casethenHewouldbeinneedofwhatisrequiredbyHisobjectivecasethenHewouldbeinneedofwhatisrequiredbyHisobjective-whichisimpossible!
AndHeistheMostHonoured,MostGlorious,Independentofthatwhichisotherthan
than
AndHeistheMostHonoured,MostGlorious,Independentofthatwhichisother
Him.
Him.

Commentary: [403] That is, the Fashioner’s transcending objectives follows from His
Independence.[404]
[404]He,theMostHigh,pursuesnoobjectivebythecreationofanactor
[404]
alegalrule.HadHepursuedanobjectivevia[createdphenomena],Hewouldthenbein
need of that which accomplishes His objective and thus could only be made complete
throughHiscreation-thisisadeficiencyandimpossibletoascribetoHimbecauseitis
totallyincompatiblewiththenecessityoftheMostHigh’sIndependence.


Text:[121]ItisalsoderivedfromthisthatitisnotincumbentontheMostHightodoor
Text:[121]ItisalsoderivedfromthisthatitisnotincumbentontheMostHightodoor
leave a thing which is of the possible [mumkināt] - a thing such as reward which
understanding may assert to be incumbent on the Most High - for then
then the Most
Glorious, Most Honoured would be in need of that thing in order to perfect His
objective. Since nothing is incumbent with regard to the Most High except perfection,
thiscannotbethecase.AndHeistheMostGlorious,MostHonoured,Independentof
thiscannotbethecase.AndHeistheMostGlorious,MostHonoured,Independentof
thatwhichisotherthanHim.
thatwhichisotherthanHim.


Commentary: [405] That is, Independence obviates the Most High necessarily doing or
leavingsomethingofthepossible.IfreasonadmittedAllāh,theMostHigh’s,necessarily
doingorleavingsomethingthatispossible,thenHewouldbeinneedofremovingthat
deficiency from Himself, the Most High, through the creation of that exigency
[maCla.ah].ThustheMostHighwouldbeinneedofacreatedthing.Itwould[also]be
anexigency-forexample,rewardandsoforth-thatisnoteffected[byHim][406]
[406]forHis
[406]
creation[butforHimself].ButHeisHighaboveneedingHiscreation.HowcanHebein
needofathing?!HeisIndependentofallthatisotherthanHim.Hehasnoobjectiveto
meetbytheobedienceofanyone.RewardisagracefromHim,theMostHigh,sinceno
onehasarightonHim.HeisnotquestionedastowhatHedoesbuttheyarequestioned.
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Text:[121
Text:[121[121-122]The dependenceofallthatwhichis otherthanHim[onHim]makesit
necessary that He has life
life and perfect Power, Will and Knowledge for if He did not
possessanyoftheseattributesthenitwouldnotbepossibleforanythingcreatedtocome
intoexistence and nothingwill bedependentonHim -whichisnotthecase.Heisthe
OneonwhichallthatisotherthanHimdepends.
OneonwhichallthatisotherthanHimdepends.
atisotherthanHimdepends.

Commentary: [407] After the Shaykh, Allāh be pleased with Him, has discussed the
tenets of faith that come under “Independence”, he begins discussing those that come
under “Dependence” - this being the second of the meanings connected to divinity.
ThereisnodoubtthatthenecessityofdependenceonHim,theMostHigh,necessitates
that the Most High has Power for creating that which is dependent on Him, the Most
High. Power in turn necessitates Will and Knowledge because the Most High does not
bringanythingintoexistencethroughHisPowerexceptinconjunctionwithHisWilland
Knowledge. He is far above the occurrence in His domain of that which He does not
[408]will.Lifeisaconditionforalloftheseattributes.Ifanyoneoftheseattributeswere
[408]
void there would not exist anything of the creation. And if creation did not exist, then
nothingwouldbeinneedofHim,theMostGlorious,theMostHigh.Howcanthisbethe
case! He is the One who all that is other than Him need. This makes incumbent the
necessityofHisdescriptionbywhatIhavesaid.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.


Text:
Text: [122] Oneness is also incumbent on the Most High for if there was with Him a
secondindivinitythennothingwouldbedependentonHimduetothenecessityoftwo
secondindivinitythennothingwouldbedependentonHimduetothenecessityoftwo
godsbeingpowerlessinsuchaninstance.
godsbeingpowerlessinsuchaninstance.

Commentary:[408] Dependence onHim,theMostHigh, [409] necessitatesthatHebe
One because if He is not then nothing in theworld can come into existence due to the
incapability of both gods [to create], irrespective of whether they co-operate or not, as
has been explained in the proof for Oneness.  [If there were two gods] there will be
somethingthatisnotdependentonHim-whichisimpossible.He,theMostHigh,is He
upon whom all things other than Him are dependent. The necessity of Oneness must
followfromthis.

Text:
Text: [122] The created nature of the entire universe is also inferred from this for if
anythingofitwasbeginninglessthenthatthingwouldbeindependentoftheMostHigh
toftheMostHighanythingofitwasbeginninglessthenthatthingwouldbeindependen
toftheMostHigh-
which is impossible. He is the One on which all that is other than Him necessarily
depends.
depends.

Commentary: [409] Know that [410]
[410] the annulment of that which is beginningless is
impossible. For if the annulment of beginninglessness was admitted, then its existence
necessarilymusthavebeenapossibility.Apossibilityisinneedofparticularisationand
thus would be originated, voiding its beginninglessness, which is impossible as we have
explainedpreviouslyinconnectionwiththeproofforeverlastingness.Furthermore,ifthe
necessity of the annulment of beginninglessness was admitted, then its existence after
non-existence can be admitted. And existence after non-existence is in need of an
existent and thus it will be both originated and beginningless, which is impossible. It is
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necessary that beginninglessness does not admit of becoming non-existent and there is
nonethatisbeginninglessexcepttheHolyBeingofAllāh,theMostHigh.Whatisother
than Himisoriginated. [411] From thebeginningit necessarilydepends, andcontinues
foritsentiredurationtodepend,onAllāhtheMostHigh.

Itisimpossiblethatanythingoftheworldisbeginninglessforifitwasbeginninglessthen
itwouldbeself-sufficientandnotdependantuponAllāh.Thisisimpossible.AndHeis
the Most High on which that which is other than Him necessarily depends. Therefore,
originationoftheworldmustfollowfromthis[proof].AndHeistheGoal.


Text:
[122-123] And it is also deduced from this that
that nothing in creation can have an
Text: [122effect on anything else for if this was not the case then it would be necessary for that
effect to be independent of our Protector, Most Glorious, Most Honoured and this is
impossible. He is the One on which all that is other
other than He depends, completely and
underallconditions.Thisscenarioappliesifyoubelievethatanythingcreatedcanbring
aboutaneffectthroughitsverynature.Ifyouholdthatitbringsaboutaneffectthrough
a power which Allāh places in it, as many of the ignorant assert, then this is also
impossiblebecausethenourProtector,MostHonoured,MostGlorious,isdependenton
effectinganactionviaamediatoreffectinganactionviaamediator-whichisabsurdgivenwhatyouknowofthenecessary
Independence [124] of the Most Glorious,
Glorious, Most Honoured from all that is other than
Him.
Him.

Commentary: [412] That is, it is inferred from “Dependence” that creation cannot
produce effect [ta‘thīr]. Effect is specifically reserved for eternal power. [413] For if
creationcouldproduceaneffectthenthatactwouldnotdependonHim,theMostHigh
andHewoulddependontheonewhobringsabouttheeffect-whichisimpossible.Heis
theoneuponwhomallthatwhichisotherthanHimdepends.Therefore[toclaim]effect
from what is other than the Most High’s Power is absurd [bāWil]. Thus [is known] the
invalidity [of the beliefs] of the Qādarīyyah75sect who assert the effect of originated
powerinacts.Andthusisknowntheinvalidityofthe`abā‘īn76sect,whoassertthateffect
is through inherent nature [Wabā‘i] and materiality [amzajawīyah]  and so forth, for
example,thatfoodfills,waterquenches,purifiesandcleans,thatfireburns,thatclothing
coverstheprivateparts[‘awrah]andguardsagainstheatorcold-therebeingcountless
suchexamples.

Whosoeverbelieves[414]
[414]thataneffectistrulyproducedthroughtheinherentnatureof
[414]
its causal phenomenon, then such a one is an unbeliever - there being no difference of
opinionamongstthescholarswithregardtosuchaverdict.Whosoeverbelievesthatan
effectisnottruly producedbytheinherentnatureofthecausalphenomenon,but bya
power that Allāh, the Most High lodges in this phenomenon, and if He so wished, He
could remove it and there would then be no effect from this phenomenon, then [with
regardtosuchaview]thereisunanimitythatsuchapersonisaninnovator,butthereisa
differenceofopiniononwhetherheisanunbeliever.Andmanyofthecommonbelievers
75
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hold this latter view. But the believer with true faith does not see any effect being
produced by causal phenomena, whether [claimed] through their inherent nature or
throughapowerthatAllāh,theMostHigh,haslodgedinthem.Neither[doesheseeany
effect] in our Protector’s -Glory be to Him, Most High - [415] habitual manner of
creation[ajrāal‘ādah]-thisbeingthemanneruponwhichHecreatesthings,theselatter
notbeingcreatedthroughtheircause.ThroughthegraceofAllāh,this[explanation]will
savemanyofthosewho[wouldhaveotherwise]perishedinthenextworld.Andthrough
Allāhcomessuccess.

Text:[124]Thusitbecomescleartoyouthattheutterance“ThereisnogodbutAllāh”
Text:[124]Thusitbecomescleartoyouthattheutterance“ThereisnogodbutAllāh”
containsthethreeaspectswithregardtoourProtector,MostGlorious,MostHonoured,
thatisincumbentfora
thatisincumbentforamukallaftoknowtoknow-namelythatwhichisnecessary,impossibleand
possibleinrelationtotheMostHigh.
possibleinrelationtotheMostHigh.


Commentary:[415]Thatis,ithasbeenmadecleartoyouthat[theattestation]“Thereis
Commentary:[415]
no god butAllāh” contains all that is necessary, impossible and possible with regard to
Him,theMostHigh.

Text:[
124]Fromourutterance“
]Fromourutterance“Mu.
Fromourutterance“Mu.ammadistheMessengerofAllāh”isderivedbelief
Mu.ammadistheMessengerofAllāh”isderivedbelief
Text:[124]
intherestoftheMessengers,andtheAngels,onthembeSalutationsandPeace,aswell
astheHeavenlyBooksandtheLastDayforhe,theSalutationsandBlessingsofAllāhbe
astheHeavenlyBooksandtheLastDayforhe,theSalutationsandBlessingsofAllāhbe
uponhim,cametoaffirmallofthese.
uponhim,cametoaffirmallofthese.

Commentary: [416]
[416] Know that the miracle which pointed out the truth of his
Messengership, Salutations and Peace ofAllāhbe upon him, compels the truth of, and
obligesourfaithin,allthathehascomewith.TheseincludefaithinalloftheProphetsof
Allāh,theAngelsandHisMessengersbecausehe,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbe
upon him, came to attest the truth of all of them. And know [417] that the number of
Prophets,onthembe SalutationsandPeace,is 124000andthenumberofMessengers
313.ThefirstofthemisAdam,onwhombePeace,andthelastofthemisMu.ammad,
the Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him and upon his Family and his
Companions. It is said77that their numbers [adaduhum] emerged [yakhruju] from the
name of our Master, our Prophet, our Patron, Mu.ammad, Salutations and Peace of
AllāhbeuponhimanduponhisFamilyandCompanions.78The[word]“nabī”[prophet]
is taken from “al-nabā’u” meaning information [al-khabr] because he informs of that
whichAllāhrevealedtohim.[Thewordisalsotakenfromthefactthat]Allāh,theMost
High,hasinformedhimthatheisaprophetandhasdisclosedandacquaintedhimwith
HisUnseen.Itis[also]saidthat“nabī”istakenfrom“nabawa” [418]whichmeansthat
[418]
whichrisesfromtheground.Themeaninghereisthattheirdegreeisexaltedinthesight
ofAllāh.
77
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Thedifferencebetween aProphetandaMessengeraccordingtosome ‘ulamā is thata
ProphetishewhocomestoconfirmandassistaSharī‘ah79giventoaMessenger,without
himselfcomingwithanew Sharī‘ahrevealedbyAllāh,MostHonoured,MostGlorious.
ThereisnodoubtthataProphetdidnotcomewithanew Sharī‘ahbutratherconfirmed
theSharī‘ahofanother.TheProphet,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:
“The ‘ulamāofmyummah areliketheProphetsofthePeopleofIsrael[BanīIsrāīl]and
theywillnotdiminishliketheMessengersofthe BanīIsrāīl.”Inthisisapointertothe
fact[419]
[419]thatascholardoesnotcomewithnewlegislation;rather,hehelpstheSharī‘ah
[419]
of the Messenger of Allāh, Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him and upon his
Family and his Companions. Similarly, a Prophet, when he is sent by Allāh, the Most
High, to confirm the Sharī‘ah of another from among the Messengers, is like a scholar
[‘ālim]. And if he, Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him, had said “like the
Messengers[rusul]ofBanīIsrāīl”itwouldhavebeenthoughtthatascholarcomeswitha
new legislation, which is not the case. He, the Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon
him,said:“AscholartohispeopleislikeaProphettohisnation[ummah].”Understand
thissecrettowhichhe,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,haspointed.Initisa
pointertothesuperiorityofknowledgeanditspeopleandthatthestationofknowledge
isanobleone.ForthisreasontheMostHighsays:[420]
[420]“Say:Arethosewhoknowand
[420]
those who do not know equal?”80 Allāh, the Most High, says: “Verily the learned
[‘ulamā] of His servants fear Allāh alone”.81And Allāh says: “There is no god but He;
ThatisthewitnessofGod,Hisangelsandthoseenduedwithknowledge,standingfirm
onjustice.”82He,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“VerilyAllāhhas
acityundertheThroneofthemostexcellentmusk.Atitsgateisanangelwhocallsout
everyday:“IsitnotthatonewhovisitsascholarvisitsaProphet?Isitnotthatonewho
has visited a Prophet has visited me? And whosoever has visited me, then for him is
Jannah.” This has been mentioned by the author of Bayān.83He, the Salutations and
PeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“Whoevervisitsa[421]
[421]scholaritisasifhehasvisited
[421]
meandwhoevergreetsascholaritisasifhe hasgreetedme.”He,theSalutationsand
PeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“Lookingatamushaf [copyoftheQur’ān]isanactof
worship,lookingattheKa’abahisanactofworship,lookingatthefaceofascholarisan
actofworship,sittingwithhimisanactofworshipandfamiliarising[oneself]withhimis
anactofworship.He,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“Whoever
has served [khadama] a scholar for seven days it is as if he has served Allāh for seven
thousandyearsandAllāhgiveshimforeachdaytherewardofathousandmartyrs.”He,
theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“Thereisnobelieverthatbecomes
sad at the passing away of a scholar except that Allāh writes for him the reward of a
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thousandscholars.Hewhoteachespeopleismoreexcellent[422]
[422]andgreaterinthesight
[422]
ofAllāhthanworshippersbyahundredyears.”84

There are many sayings about the superiority of knowledge and its people. For this
reasonhe,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbe uponhim, hasordered theseekingof
knowledge and said: “Seek knowledge, even if it is in China.” Indeed, the seeking of
knowledge is incumbent on every Muslim. Many of the scholars have said that what is
intendedhereistheknowledgeoftheUnityofAllāh[Taw.īd]andthenthatofIslamic
law[Fiqh]-whichisknowledgeofthecompulsory,[the farā’id],theexemplary[sunnah],
andthepermittedandprohibited[.alāl and.arām]andsoforthofreligiousmatters.All
of those who are occupied85in obtaining such knowledge are treading the path of
Paradise. He, the Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him, said: [423]
[423] “Verily the
angelslowertheirwingsoutofpleasurewiththeseekerofknowledgebecauseofwhathe
iscarryingout.Thesuperiorityofascholaroveraworshipperislikethesuperiorityofthe
moononanightwhenitisfullovertherestofthestars.Whateverisintheheavensand
onearthasksforgivenessforthescholar,eventhefishesoftheseaandthebirdsinthe
centralregions[jauf]oftheheavens86….ThescholarsaretheheirsoftheProphets.The
Prophets do not bequeath a dinār or a dirham, rather, they bequeath knowledge and
whosoevertakesfromhimhastakenaprofusefortune.”87Thusithasbeenmadeclearto
youthedifferencebetweenaProphetandaMessenger.TheProphetislikeascholarin
confirming the Sharī‘ah of a Messenger who preceded him, like Yūsha‘, on whom be
[424]Mūsa,onwhombePeace.
Peace,whocametoconfirmtheSharī‘ahof[424]
[424]

As for the Revealed Books, know that Allāh, the Most High, has revealed 100 Pages
[kitāb] and 14 Books [kutub]. Allāh, the Most High, has revealed 10 Pages [Cahīfa] to
Adam,uponwhombePeace,andAllāh,theMostHigh,hasrevealed50PagestoThīth,
uponwhombePeace,andAllāh,theMostHigh,hasrevealed30PagestoAkhnūkh-and
thatisIdrīs,uponwhombePeace-andAllāh,theMostHigh,hasrevealed10Pagesto
Ibrahīm,uponwhombePeaceandAllāh,theMostHigh,revealed10Pages,priortothe
Tawrah,toMūsa,uponwhombePeace.ThenHerevealedthe Tawrahtohim,andthe
Injīlto‘Isā,uponwhom[425]
[425]bePeace,andthe
ZabūrtoDawūd,uponwhombePeace,
[425]
andthe Furqān[Criterion]toourProphetMu.ammad,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāh
beuponhim.

He,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:“ThePagesofIbrahimwereall
lessons.Amongthemwere:“Ooverseeing,testedandhaughtyone!Ihavenotsentyou
togathertheworld,pileuponpile.ButIhavesentyousothatyouanswertheprayerof
theoppressedonbehalfofMe,forIneverrejectit,evenifitisfromanunbeliever.”And
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thereinwasasimilitudefortheintelligentperson,aslongashewasnottakenoverbyhis
reason,thatheshouldhaveanhourinwhichhetakesaccountofhimselfandanhourin
whichhecontemplatesthecreationofAllāh,MostHonoured,MostGlorious,[426]
[426]and
[426]
anhourinwhichhesecludeshimselfforhisneedsofeatinganddrinking.Theintelligent
person must not travel except for three things: to accumulate for the Hereafter, or to
acquire provision for his sustenance, or for a pleasure which is not forbidden. And the
intelligent person must be aware of his time, collected and self-possessed, and he must
guard his speech. Whoever beautifies his speech, beautifies his deeds - and among the
beautification of his deeds is the lessening of his speech except in that which concerns
him.”He,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhimsaid:“ThePagesofMūsā,on
himbepeace,wereadmonitions.Ofthemwere:“Imarvelattheonewhocertainlyknows
ofdeathyetherejoices,andImarvelattheonewhoiscertainoftheFireyethelaughs,
[427]andImarvelattheonewhoiscertainofdestinyyetbecomesangry,andImarvelat
[427]
theonewholooksattheworldandhowitturnsagainstitspeople,yetiscontentwithit,
andImarvelattheonewhoiscertainoftheReckoningyetdoesnotworkinregardsto
it.”

All of this is information from the Messenger ofAllāh, Salutations and Peace be upon
him, about some of the revealed Books. We areobliged to have faith inall that he has
informedusregardingthem-ofreward,ofpunishmentandsoforthoftheaffairsofthe
Unseen. We include all of this when we say “Mu.ammad, the Messenger of Allāh,
Salutations and Peace be upon him, came to confirm the truth of all of this.”  And
throughAllāhcomessuccess.


Text:[124
[124-125]ItisalsoderivedfromthisthenecessityoftheMessengers,onthembe
Text:[124SalutationsandPeace, tobetruthfulandtheimpossibilitythattheyarelyingforifthis
wasnotthecasetheycouldnotbefaithfulMessengersofourProtector,theKnowerof
secrets,GloriousandHonouredis He.Furtherderived fromthisistheimpossibilityof
fromthisistheimpossibilityof
their committing anything forbidden for they have been sent to teach humankind
throughtheirspeech,actionsandsilence.Itnecessarilyfollowsthattheycanneverbeat
variancewiththecommandofourProtector,MostGlorious,MostHonoured,Whohas
variancewiththecommandofourProtector,MostGlorious,MostHonoured, Whohas
chosen them from among all His creation and entrusted them with the secret of
Revelation.
Revelation.

Commentary: [428] The Shaykh, Allāh the Most High’s mercy be upon him, says that
[429]“MessengertoAllāh,theMostHigh”,
thereisnodoubtthattheascription[i@āfah][429]
[429]
requires thatHe, MostGlorious,MostHonoured,has chosenthemforthe Messageas
He has similarly chosen those to whom the Message is sent. We have learnt that His
knowledge is all encompassing and that ignorance, and its associated connotations, is
impossibleforHim.ThusitmustfollowthattheMostHigh’sconfirmationoftheirtruth
[taCdīq]isinaccordancewithHisKnowledgeoftheirtruthfulnessandfaithfulness.Itis
impossible that they are in discord [khilāf] of what Allāh knows of them while,
simultaneously, Allāh, Glory be to Him, the Most High, has commanded us to follow
themintheirwordsanddeeds,uponthembePeace.Thustheremustbe[430]
[430]concordof
[430]
thesewordsanddeedswiththatwhichpleasesHim,ourProtector,MostGlorious,Most
Honoured.AndHeistheGoal.
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Text:
Text: [125[125-126] It is derived from this that they are allowed to be subject to human
accidents since these do not depreciate their Message or the greatness of their station
withAllāh,theMostHigh,butisinfactthatwhichelevatesthisstation.
withAllāh,theMostHigh,butisinfactthatwhichelevatesthisstation.
isinfactthatwhichelevatesthisstation.

Commentary:[430]Thereisnodoubtthattheyarekeptfromthatwhichwoulddiminish
Commentary:[430]
their exalted station. It is quite evident that human accidents such as sickness and so
forthdonotdiminish,byaniota,thegradesoftheProphetsandMessengers,onthembe
peace.  On the contrary, they increase these grades [431]
[431] due to the magnitude of the
reward accruing from acts of obedience, patience and so forth that are joined to these
accidents. The occurrence of accidents provide the strongest evidence of their
truthfulness, of the fact that they are sent by Allāh, the Most High, and that the
miraculous phenomena that are manifested at their hands are entirely the creation of
Allāh, Most High, in order to confirm their truth. Otherwise [had accidents been
inherentlydeficient],Hewouldhavestrengthenedthembyoriginatingthatwhichwould
havefreedthemfromthedifficultiesaccruingfromsickness,hunger,pain,heat,coldand
soforth-protectionwhichHehasgrantedtomanypeoplewhoarenotdescribedbythe
characteristicofProphethood.Furthermore,inthis[occurrenceofaccidents]isanaidto
those weak of [432] intellect so that they do not believe in the divinity of Prophets,
SalutationsandPeacebeuponthem,whentheyseemiraculousandunusualphenomena
issuingforthfromthem.

Text:
Text: [126] It is now clear to you that the words of the Attestation, despite it brevity,
containsallthatwhichisnecessaryfora mukallaftoknowwithregardtofaithinAllāh,
toknowwithregardto faithinAllāh,
theMostHigh,andinHisMessengers,onthembeSalutationsandPeace.
theMostHigh,andinHisMessengers,onthembeSalutationsandPeace.

Commentary:[432]Thatis,ithasbeenmadecleartoyouwiththetextattestingtothat.
Commentary:[432]
With this ends the explanation of the Shaykh, Allāh be pleased with him and may He
benefitusthroughhim.



Text:
Text: [126] It is perhaps because it contains in brief all thatwe have indicated that the
Law[Shar‘]hassymboliseditastheheartofIslamandthefaith[īmān]ofnoonecanbe
acceptedexceptthroughit.
acceptedexceptthroughit.

Commentary:
Commentary: [433] Know that after the Shaykh, Allāh be pleased with him, has made
knownthetenetsoffaithastheyapplytotheHonouredWord,hisreflectionsleadhimto
theinsightthat[perhapsthisiswhy]theLawgiverhasmadethisWordthedistinguishing
mark[‘alam]offaithforitcontainsallitstenets.Asitisaninsighthesays“andperhaps”
and does not say it is a certainty [lam yaqta‘a bi dhālik] for then it would have been
[considered]hislegaljudgmentontheintentofAllāh,theMostHigh,andtheintentof
theMessengerofAllāh,SalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim.Butheknewthat
the sharī‘ahis[434]
[434]kindandmild.Therearenodifficulties[
‘iwāj]init.AstheProphet,
[434]
the Salutations and Peace of Allāh be upon him, said: “Verily the religion of Allāh is
easy.”Allāh,theMostHigh,says:“Therehasnotbeenmadeforyouinthereligionthat
which is difficult.”88TheProphet, the Salutations and Peace ofAllāh be upon him, has
88
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chosen this exalted Word as a mercy for his Ummah in this world and the next. And
throughAllāhcomessuccess.

If you ask: “How can the Shaykh make Islām acts which relate to the heart when it is
establishedthatIslāmconsistsintheactsoftheouterlimbs,ashasbeenexplainedinthe
.adīthwhenhe,theSalutationsandPeaceofAllāhbeuponhim,said:[435]
[435]“Islamisthat
[435]
youtestifythatthereisnogodbutAllāhandthatMu.ammadistheMessengerofAllāh,
thatyou establish the prayer, thatyou give the poor tax, thatyou fast in Rama@ān and
thatyouperformtheSajjifyouaresoableto.”89

Thereplyyougive[tothosewhoasksuchaquestion]isthattheusageof“Islām”inthe
discourseoftheShaykhdoesnotreferto“legalIslām”[Islāmusshar‘ ].Ratheritrefers
totheetymologicalmeaningofIslām”[Islāmal-lughawī]whichistheobedience[inqiyād]
and submission [idh‘ān] of the heart in order to obey the commands of Allāh and turn
awayfromwhatHehasprohibited.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.


Itisforthethinkingpersontoincreaseitsremembrance,envisioningit
Text:[126
Text:[126[126-128]90Itisforthethinkingpersontoincreaseitsremembrance,envisioningit
withwhatitcontainsofthebeliefsofIslamsothatitsmeaningbecomesmixedwithhis
fleshandbones.Hewillthenwitnessitsendlesssecretsandwonders,ifAllāh,theMost
High,wills.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.ThereisnoLordbutHimandnonetobe
High,wills.AndthroughAllāhcomessuccess.ThereisnoLordbutHimandnonetobe
worshippedbutHim.WeaskAllāh,GlorybetoHim,MostHigh,thatHemakeusand
our loved ones utter the words of the Attestation with comprehension at the point of
death.  Salutations of Allāh be upon our Master Mu.ammad,
Mu.ammad, whenever those who
remember Allāh much remember Him. 91 [O
[O Allāh!] Keep our hearts away from
innovationsinbeliefandfromthosewhoareinerror.Clotheuswiththedistinguishing
marks of the righteous ones and cover us with the [128]
128] covering of the pious ones.
ones.
Salutations of Allāh be upon our Master Mu.ammad
Mu.ammad whenever those who remember
AllāhmuchrememberHimandwhenevertheforgetfulonesforgettorememberHim.
TheDivinepleasureofAllāh,MostHigh,beuponalltheCompanionsoftheMessenger
mpanionsoftheMessenger
TheDivinepleasureofAllāh,MostHigh,beuponalltheCo
ofAllāhanduponthosewhofollowtheminrighteousnessuntiltheLastday.Glorybeto
your Lord, the Lord of Honour, high above what they describe.92Peace be upon the
MessengersandallPraisebetoAllāh,LordoftheWorlds.
MessengersandallPraisebetoAllāh,LordoftheWorlds.
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Forthis.adīthseeal-Baghawī,volume1,op.cit.
op.cit.p.4.
op.cit.
ThisfinalsectionconcludestheCommentaryaswell,whereitisimprintedonpp.435-437.
91
Atthispointthetextcontainsanincomprehensiblewordbutwhichcouldbeapartiallywritten“ghafala”,
whichnormallybeginstheotherpartofthisformulai.e.“andwhenevertheforgetfulonesforget[ghafala]
torememberHim.“
92
Cf.toQur’ān6:100;37:159
90
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